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C"ENElIAt. CO"YERI!;l'<CllS 
Every revolvmg year brmgs us nearer to that Tnbuoal 

nt wluch we mllst aecofUlt for a.ll that we have spoken and 
\\ rltteD heard .nnd read, done and thought Sonona and 
awful conSideration I 

How many painful und JOYous set\satlons-depreSlilng and 
"Dcouragmg refiect..ons, e.re produced In our mInds '1\ lulst 
retroBpectmg t.he di\rers1fied scenes clrculUstllnCel!, labonrs 
and afillctlons of the past ye~r S6me of obr pilgrIm WillS 
ter have been called to. resign the dear devotcd partners (If 
thClr earthly tOils to the sweet repose of theIr everlastmg 
rest ,-from tho ranks of our memberslllp, many hllve boon 
removed by the storn commands of the Fale Messenger-&. 
not a few wIth whom we took sweet counsel before then: 
eXIt, have, wIth rapture~of heavenly antJclpllboll~, llI11d, m 
thell last hours wIth the dJ,log Wesley, .. the best of all Ie 
God 19 wIth UB," and hau 'l\e trlltlt Winged theu way to the 
arms of Qur Ommpotent Redeemer and fgund rest III the 
lleavenly mansIons of the Altrughty Theil languId coun 
~CT)an~'l' cxpum;: grodus, ;;::lJ. dO?:1rtw-{; tllumphtl forCibly 
bay to us who are left to work a httIc longor, .. prepare to 
meet your God-be ya 111ao ready-blessed IS that servant 
w116m hiS Lerd \vllen ho cometh bhull find SO domg-the 
close of nnother year m'ty find) ou us \ e now arc, 
1;!trugglmg 10 tbe !ll'In3 of death" 

1\fan.}' "Of the preachers havo left their CirCUits to go to 
other fields {)f labour tho ensumg ye~r To the flocks of 
their laflt year s charge, they may return no moro m thiS 
world ,-and many of those lambs of Chnst whom tbey 
have In time IDtst/sJlpported with the arms of faIth and pray 
er, and cdt"lled lit t,he bosom of tcnnerness and 10,0, t);1oy 
\/Ill! see no more until thcy meet them at the B<U' of the final 
Judgment -Under the.se awfully ntcrestmg l;U'eumatallecs 
"hat pungent enqull1es are ;lwakened In the mmds of both 
preacher and hearer Is not the )}[ml8tcr prompted IllVO 
Luntanly to uk hImself-have I discharged my duties Wl a 
f.uthful sbepherd dUIIDg the YCRr past? Illne I l,ved aDd 
preached ChrIst crnoified ? have I hecn mstant In season and 
out of sen son • feedmg the fio¥ks over whICh God has made 
me an overscor?" have I .. warned RmI tlJugld c,ery man 
as I had opportumty and ablhty l' havo m) congrega'ions 
been III my he,llt, and have I sought to strengthen the ",eak, 
establIsh the wavering comfort tho 'lIfihetod cautIOn the 
Imprudent and unstable and bUIld up ull m the most holy 
talth of the Gospel, that they mdY be thoroughly furmshed 
unto all good works 1 Am I now rOddy to stand beforo ~h~ 
Judgment seat of ClInet and accouut for the mannel' In 

which I havo laboured among the peoplo 0" my pastOlal 
care? 

Tho ]wlNcr ean scarcely aVOid bcmg mE't wIthe such Irter 
rogatIons u.s those-have I durmg tho tho P:ult Jear bcen a 
boed ground hearer? has tho &eed orthe word sown m my 
mmd produced a hundred or sixty or thIrty fold III the 
graces of the Ho'y SPirit IlDd tho duties of tho Chrlstutn 
hfe? am I prepared to meet tho departed MInister at the 
G~eat Tribunal to account for tbo truths, mstruotlon, and 
e()uns61s that I 'have hurd from hlS hps? ,have I xceelved 
him ilS an amb .. "5-w.or of Clmst and treated llllllllud hJ ch~ 
netcr tlq sueb? hliVo I rnnlstered unto hlln of lOy carna' 
thmgs, whllst he ho.s sown unto me spiritual tbmgs 7 have I 
done all m my power to promote the comfort of hIB fl1mlly, 
tha.t he nught WIthOUt Il. dl;:.tractcd mmd give hiS undiVided 
attentIon to the mml!.try o"the word 7 or d06!l not It portIOn 
of the labourer's Just hIre cry Ollt ag:unst me before the 
(!lrono of a holy God? Solemn enqulrlC'l these' 1\Iay the 
DIVme SPlllt render tbem profitable to all that read ' 

At thiS afi'eetmg parlmg bet~r uuderstood by those who 
llave wltneSlied It than \~ I) are capable of descnhmg one 
revIvIng thought ('hears the /llnkmg heart of tIle mmlster, 
whllat surrounded for the last hmc by hIS weepmg bretbrnn 
ft Iii tht_" They that l1UW III tea;rs shall leap III Joy-he 
that e-ootnJor,th W{,ej)Ll1g, ltcaf'ltlr; preCl(11M &L1l~ fijIaJJ doulf. 

"-#- i!!!!£!!!! 

less return ngam re}lJlCl11g, Imllr-. !J hl-J ghel%'l'le8 With lum" hy the dlsclphnary kmfo of eXClBBlIln cut off tile branchl}1 
And In how many Instances dp J trors of hIS fellow pll wI1Ich were IDeurubly dlsollsed, and the tree, thus prune.) 
grime fespond- and Iiealthfully sItuated by the I1vers or hvmg wa\er. hlW 

-'''When \\e asnnd';r (It,', become already adorned WIth an unwlthenng Icafof ploS 
It gives us Illward'P' OJ! perJly and been made to hnng forth Ilbundant frult III .'il 
But we shall still top n'a III beart, season, 
And hope to lllect Bg, III Wbllbt '1\6 ha\o from time to tlmo looked abroad and 

ThIS glorlou!l hopo r.. ves 
Our courage by the \\ 'ty , Q 

'Vlllle each m e.'tpecl~"wn hvcq, 
And IOllgs to see the L • 

I'rom sorrow, tOll\ ar nom, 
And am wc shall be C ., 

And perfect love aM .... ;l;lr 021!1l1< lira 
Through all eterDli~'" • 

The next thought ",hlcn eo",re ~he nnnd of the prmlchcr 
IB, .. whither em I now gomg 1 lain gomg to meet upwards 
of fifty of my mmlstellal brethl'\n tn two of the lUost un 
portant :md eventful confereneC!1at whIch I have ever as.. 
sembled--<lonferenoos In wInch, the rehglolls and literary 
mtol'tlsts of the whole churcb III Cb.:nada Will be espeCially 
consulted the condition ~nd me"lll3 of extendmg the Imuan 
MISSions will occupy more thlW orpmury attentIon, the I!U 

Plll'lntendency of the church w U ~bB earefully conSidered, 
and tho most prudent and effo\lUllll measures dm Iscd to ob 
tllm .. those rehglOus llghts of whl~h he have, for many yoars, 
bC('1l Ull1llstly ahd t,:r .. "lly depr."'ed IIow neccssarjl that I 
should earnestly pray for dIVIne \1'16(10/& and gIlldante-th~t 
I should be freed from e,ery bO~1l feelIng and preJudlce
that my desues motives, ~d cft rtS should be SIngle to the 
glory of God and the good of llt~.ehurcl-j Different mem 
bers of tho Conferonces will dlluilless take somewhat durer 
ont Views of mo~t of tho 6ubJ!l~ brought before them
\Vlth what Simple f.uth, huml!~ 10\0, o.nd fervent prayer, 
6b~ld I say, .. Lord, what wilt:" ljdu hal (' me to do? , ... hat 
Will be most to the pmlse of tft Holy Namc and to tho 
buddmg up of thy causo? 0 Lot'" gl\e me a rlg'lt Judgment 
In all things' With such "entlllcnts as th(,~c mscrlbed 
upon theIl hearts, th c<i.tord ~mf'·.01y prlly that they lind 
thell more worthy brethren muY meot and dehlJeralg at the 
approachIng Conferences ' 

But haa the wh61c church no lung to do In thiS mterval? 

Vle\\ cd tne rapid eonquests whIch the cruelficd Kmg of ZIOn 
Iii rndkmg over CIV.illZed and unclv!ll7.ed Amcncll, by bw 
f)everal c'ttended brIgades of Boldiersr variously arrangeJ AIll' 

deSignated, maraq.al1ed under HIS blood stamed banner, anu 
a JudICIOUS and effectual applIcatIOn of the !lhundant Ii, \l> 

luable nl1llllumbon carefully pupnred ~ prr"':lr\ed ~n tl e (, 
posltoncs f)" numerous rebgtC7!us IUshtutl0lV! ,-'" hlst wt) 

ha\ e beop (lcelU!lonally fUl'nlsbed wlth melUlS t J take a ti..le 
SCOplO glance at the noly erllf ade ot love to -(he dlstlmt Is
lands ot the Sea. ~nd contmo.'nts far beyond the roar of tho 
Atlantanc wa.ves, of the htt Ie bands of Christian her0l'9 
who have located theIr garlif ons m various places near tbo 
very palaces of the Punco <of darkness, who ba ... o m tho 
strength of the God man pr,.clalmed war wltb the gods 01 

the country, and are every Yl! .. r prosbatmg tl'Olr temples 
olle after another, and making fn.rther and rapId lUi Ala.ds U;I 
on tho~e dreary and bJeedUlg terr!Ai>rlcs-and thus to sa't~t" 
your thIrst wIth" good news from fal' countrIes," scarce})' 
a week haa elapsed for some months). ast Without our being' 
ablo to cheer your h!'llrts WIth the tJdlt.lgS of what IS domg 
nearer home wlthln th~ more confined. fieltLof our 0\\ 0 

provmclal dommlOns -\Ve necd ~t repoot to you ugum 
brethrcn, what your e~rB halo heard, what 1.our cyes pa\~ 
seen, "hat your hearts have felt of the extcn!l)Oll of that 
.. kmgdom whlGh IS righteousness, pcaee, and JOY lU tho 
Holy Gho~t " These numerous reformations among bJllneES 
of the white popuhhon and heathens of the Ind1!ln tnbes, 
tho more c!lmillon and less admIred, arc ll,I> lesB'> reul p~ois 
that tlIo word of God yet comcs to mertu,.not III word onl; 
but fn power," thalllf th~y had occur~:d a'h¥:>ng elVIl!zcd 
bmnors of refined Europe, or the Indians of Hmdostnu, ()' 
the Canmhals of the South Seas, or the barb ... mns and JC\U 

at JertlillLljllll on the day of Pentecost 
One proof in th_ e~rly (hys 01 Lbnst~ I"fV, ~ 1. ~tv 

Gospol was from heaven l1nd exerted a super~atur,,1 po\\e~ 
upon thc human heart, Was, the pBcuhar love that chnstrm" 
borc to" ards one nnothcr 'VB trust that not a fcw of yol. 
are examples of such eftect~ of the Gospt-l-\\ e tJ ust that 
WIth very few e'l.ccpllons It can be said throughout "ou
SOClCtlt_ 

Are onr local and lay brethren t~ be maetIve though an~lous 
spectators of '1\ hat IS dQlIlg at.tlli~ Oonferences 1 Surcly not 
How highly Important and nft.~sary IS It, that thc Local 
Preacl ers, E:clun ter8 and etas], /c(lder8, should be unwelln 
edly attt>ntive to thc mterests fs the SocletIes With wInch 
they are respectIvely C'onnecte~ durmg the ~b'sence of thc "Partakers of the Sd\IOUr'S grace, 
travelhng preacbers, and do .;fl m theu power to heep up The same m mmd and be!ll't, 
tho regular appomtments on thl1 several CIrcUIts 11ere fol' Nor JOY nor gncf, nor tlmt-, nor plac~. 
the space or soveral \\eck1;, u,.j>~petlal field of labour before Nor hfe, Bor death, can p~rt .. 
them God, by hiS Pro\ldenc~'f .elL.., th!L"l ~go and \\ ork nut, brctlllcn, how has thIS work been commencea anJ 
111 hiS vmeyard' and wllatsOi1,\!,c IIHlght !th~U be gl\'en thcm earned on In your hearts, your nClghbourhoods dnd your 
-make a temporary sacl'lfico ~( tho general good-,hl~ IS "Ildernc~ses 1 Not by wealth and power, nc, '"'l h,spcct t 
no more that! tho travelhng pru\ener does during the whole the one, your nUU1sters were as weak as the brulscd rccd • 
yeal-tIlls IS 1I0t so much R8. Hc did, .. who for our sdke" and In regard to the othcr they eould and can at all times 
beC1.Me poor, th .. t \\e, throlll;iJ,,1IIS pOterlY ml/,ht Ile made say, With 8t Peter and John, "gold and stIvcr have wo 
noll .. .... nOlle" The fiSC and progre;s ef tros \\ or\;; 111 tIllS Pro 

And whIM our brethren In Itl;o mmlstry have been em vmce has been accomphshed through the mstr~mentahty of 
ploymg Hunr best ablhlles ant exutionJ 111 personally m what charactellzed the Apostohe Churches and what has 
structmg and benefitmg t!UlIr> various congregatIOns, Ilnd formed a dlstmct feature m the l¥IethodlSt economy from Itb 
whilst our feoole ellorglCs Have been dIrected towards the commencement, namely, the dIligent exertion of every mall 
attdmment of the ~ame obJec\ In al olher way, mlght Wit be .III the Church to qo what he can to promote the general cause, 
permitted at tllO close of tN' Uonferellce jear to addr~ss a asapreacher,elassleaderoraspnvatemember St Pll.Ulsay', 
ie'l'l< \ ord;, dlrccth (} \)'11,'"'} ~t~ron III the chllr~h a Havmg gIfts dlffermg accordmg to thl) grace that IS glvell 

Dt-dr Brethren, at tl e "ro!:' of the last year, many'Of unto us, whether prophecy, let Il~ prophc'l)' (preach or ex 
your mmds were fearfullyatJtated, some of your mllgh pound the scrIptures, see 1 Cor XIV 3) aecordmg to tho 
bourhoods'l\ere pamfully dlsj bed, and a lo"enng gloom pro.portlon of f.uth, or l\lllllstry, let us went on our MmlS 
seemed to In\eqt n,e hOl1zbn f your rehglOUs prospects ill tenng, (dlschargmg the dutlCs of ueae01l6, see A{'t~ 
not a fow placc'l. Dut IS~t ~o t the concluslou of the p c 3) or he that te'lcheth, on teachmg, or ho that exllOrteth, 
sent yeu 7 'r on oxhortabtm he that gIveth. let hIm do It With slrophcl 

.. TIS past-the drlllldtl stormy tIIght ty, (lIberally, magmal reading), he that ruleth, WIt~ dlh 
Is g"ne, wltll aif If.1I S • gence , he that shewcih mercy With (lhec~!!.esQ]V 

A d ~, "... "e do rot pretend to sa:v~ t.l~-1:"~1I10 called mlraculoull 
~".n now-we see'retu rmg lIght, g1f'ts aresflll c5rihiiuid nlnong God's pwple ,-hut what \ve 
- The Lorel our Surf J',pears " I F i won d WISh to remmd you of'18, that every member of the 

Jm,lls Christ hus rebuked ~),I') demon of dJ~cotd. nnd east famIly of God bas had and must have an appropnate part to. 
out thc evIl 61'lr1t of fdctlOn »'bereyer tlley had llisedlOusly act J.ll advancmg the Interests of Chrut's Klngdom and tho 
CPll~d ~1'l1\,!IS t.ho~::f tlle fi~necte, and He h~ 1;::0011 ~r and proprWY of tho ... bole bOUicllolll <lepeAih;. 
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m 11 greater or less degroo. upon each mdlVldual oftlIe faml LADIES' ~EPARTMENT. - heph s'lId, "'this do and l{v-o, for I fear God .. 
ly.(ltsehargmg hIS appomted dUh$! 1, -(Gen xlu 18) C 
• As men at thBlr natural birth are E'ndowod with a vallety HINTS J~J\t<\.TRI'ltOI\Y!!& ! J 3 

• of what are generally termed natura! abllztu,s by a preper Holy matrimony IS tommended of St Paul to bo' YOUTJI,s' DEPARTJlE'f r 
tTJlprovement and usc of wlu9h, they become nttell fo- u<e "honourable amollg all men " hut all matrimony ________ -..... i't'L ____________ _ 

luI stabons In the ennl commlllllty, so when pemtent sin IS 110t lu>lg _Thn~'li)Jll:l,tl'lmony which IS entire Sl'Rl'l\G Tl'JE OF LIrE 

ners arc through f • .nlh .. created anew In ChrISt Jesus' or In ly profane, and the~s also a matrunony which IS • Youth IS hke tile sprmg, ';hos~ opemng flov, erS 
the language of the Church of England CatechIsm "expc holv but In pal t Or:,fll'l> we would offer 11 few Ie appear m modest, blu~hmg "plendour, regallIJg the 
l.:'lenCe '\ death unto sm and a. 1l£W btrth unto rIghteous matks Let us con~r matnmooy first as 0. iTiend evcmng walks with dehclOusoqour'i, Ilnd lurmsbmg 
nebS, they are varlOusly blest With the germ of some spm !>hlp-ne'{t as 0. c(n ennnt, and then as 0. state of sub the Idly hand th'tt plucks them ,\ Ith a 1 acceptal{l 
tual gIfl, or the talent of some means of honormg God and .lectlon to one party A ChrlstIan'ls a pel'llon who otrennl,Lto Itq possessor AI5' the ro.,e, v~let, Ilnll 
workmg m hIS vm~yllrd by culhvatmg and ImprOVIng has come out of the world, and has been admlhed pml', at first germllIatcd by naturc, reqUIre culture 
whIch, they attam to an abillty of takmg an Increablngly by a vel") solemn ceremony, mto a famIly of very to bnng them to perfection, so the sp.l'khllg gem 
Important and useful part m promotll~g the prosperity of pecuhar people-the {;ost people m the world, un us, hvely Wit, an8 gay ImagmatlOn, wltb WhICh 
tue 8pmtual conunUntty Some possess the talent of acqUl doubtedlv, but to the ;yorld a pecuha.r people-pe louth 1':\1 generally po!><;esseri, demand the fostermg 
rmg knowledge and toochmg or expoundmg-otlICrs hWB cuhar, because they 10\ e each other, and seelt hand of educatIOn, and th~ force of \ lrtuous hablt~ 
the peculIar gIft of eAholtatIon-agalll, others are favonred more the safety, honour, and welfare of theIr ne\\- to form them for the dutw,> of acttve and useful hfe 
With a capaCIty of procunng the means to [(lve hberaIly - famlly, than of their own house, kingdom, or coun D B C 
but \\ ~a'ever be IllS gIft or talcnt, e\cry behever IS bound try A ClmstJan the,ll'''Can have no fnendshlp With -
by IllS duty and relatlOnsblp to God and hIS Church, to do the world, he wll1lo~ all manI..md so as to do them :a \D CO,)IP \J).IO .... ~ ! 

!lB Mr Wesley saId-I< get nil he can_lle all he ca\l-and good, but be cannQ.t. !Walk m the house of God WIth When 'ICe approaches the) outhful mmd", m the 
t,hen gUJ8 aU 'he can" "The love of Clmst eonstrams us them as fnends, ~ frtendshlp that 19 worthy seductIve forlll of a beloved cQmpamon, the ordea~ 
E'lc.1Ao 1,\e to 'oqrselves, but to HInI who dwd for us and comes from the hea~ a'l.d hiS heart IS III heaven, bQcomes threatenmg and ddngerotflm the ehtremc 
:osl again' wllllo the heart of tHe other IS III the VI orld, and F~w possess the prudenGe, and un) l(Jdlllg firmnes."'. 

\\ e arc m the language of 5t Paul, (coJlcchvely) the hearts so distant eart never make frlCnds How reqUISIte to pass It m ~afety 1- hose W110 h 1\ C beeu 
IJody of which Clmst IS the b.dad. and (I'l:dn'ldunlly) members can two 'Hl.lk togetber- except they be agre~d? accurately obser\ant to the d<'renda.nec of ono part 
one of another How C'Ul a Christian "oman form 11 friendshIp With ofhfe on another, '\\-111 rea.dlly concur v,llh U"1, that 

Hence. as a component part of the borly such as the ear, a worldly man 7 She must go qUite out of her new Ames' future character dClIved much of ltS lustre, 
tile eye. the hand, &.e. every mcmlrer has Its npproprlnte family to see him She must comersc a.bouHhmgs and IllS fortunes much of their do\ atlOn, from the 
fbnctIOrll to pllrform, anc;l on the soundlle""S and effiCIent on winch hiS heart IS Bet She must feel as If he untamted punty and Irreproachableness oflll'! youth 
flctl.,ty of each member depend, m a great measure, tho was" an ahen and stllmger, and Without God m the Ma.sculme virtue IS as necessary to real emmencc. 
hllalth a"ld happmess of the whole body Let th,s thought, \\ orld" She must converse With him as such, and as 11 powerfulmtellect lIe that IS defiCient In el 
brcthren, smk deep Illt"o all onr heart.q bow can she feel any smcme fnendshlp for him? ther, wIll ne, er, unless flOll} the mfiuolce of fortm 

And It may be 02served by way of encouragement, that If you take fuonds1llp'1rolll matrImony, you make tous Circumstances, be able to place and m'lmtau1 
the usefulncss of jitny member df the human body does not It only a mercenary,. a partial, and temporary himself at the be,~d of society He may nse and 
(lepenu so"iiffrcn~u'pOn itll great"lSii'ength, llS upon the JUUICI umon It 4eems nnposslble Luat thel e should be flourtsh for a time," but hIS fall IS as certmn as hiS 
ous exercule and appttcatton of It One Illdmdunl of very any fllendshlp m.s~clt.t. marrHlgc, and what can a descent to the gra\e He who holds parley With 
mferIOr strength WIll, by a. prudent and (hhgcnt pllrsever Chrt:;;tmn eApect who eonsents to It? One of two \Ice aud dlshonQur, IS sure to become their slu;v{) 
ance, accomplIsh much more than a.nother of superIOr phy thmgs most certamly, by glvlllg one hand to the and Victim That heart IS mor& than h::df corrupt 
sICal power, who IS eIther mdolent or cxerelses no Wisdom world, that she wdl Sooner or later gIve the other, ed, tbat does 110t bUl n \llth mdlgnatlOIl at the slIght. 
III the' use of that power Let cvery member of tbe body or that severe trIals ~d afflictIOns v, til be sent to est attempt to sedu~e It -Fisher Ames' Bwg 
of Christ then, bo wIsely and evnngehcallyaetmc, and In \\ean her from the W~Jd, and of course from that • --
co~celvabre IldvtnGjls Will be made towards usnerlDg m the ~ery object whICh sh{) has chosen out of It True, Franklu1 partICularly endemonrcd to com-moe; 
universal kmg.dd\fl.,f our Lord Jesus ChrISt" there IS one other alte~uatlve-the Lord may con young persons, that no quahlles are so I.kely to 

Agam, poverty should be no discouragement to a VIgl velt the man whom 8~ has chosen, but where do make a poor man's fortune, as fi ug4!tty and ZlI!egn 
tent perseverance In spreadmg the J.lcssed truth. of the we read thut malr13gti";\<; It- P't'tans of grace? 1- he fy " I was never d scoul'ageo.l," <i!uys he, "by the 
ChnstIan rehgloll It IS not the most wealthy that do the probabdlt) IS greatel far that he wtll eonvert her, seemmg mllgn}tude 01 my undert~Ulg9 ,-UG I '1,,1'.0 

most topromote any cause, (but that of. ICC) and especlUlly thun that she wdJ clfJ1'\.trt- him ~_ always thought, that one m?o, of tqlerdble '1blhtlc!> 
the cauee oiObnstiamty A small sum .yellllpph~d, wIl'do But matrunony IS n !;obfWant -- Tho parhe~ Jom mny work great changes, and accomplIsh great af 
more good tllan thollsallds squandered or ItiJudICIOuely appro hand", and covenant to ""ake each other until death, fall'S among mankmd, If he first forms a good plan, 
prHlted ThiS remark IS more partICularly applIcable to tho for better for Worse .(Ine makes thiS covemwt re and, ,euttmg off all amusements and employment'!! 
mIte gIven or apphed In the name of the Lord, Rnd on WhlCil vel'ently, sobelly and lil the fear of God, but the that would divert hiS attentIOn, make::. the e'{ecutIoll 
the Dlvme blessmg IS secUloo by faIth and prayer Then other 11l1S not the feat of God before hiS eyes, and of the same plan hIS sole study and busmess " 
1t IS that a few loaves wIll supply the wants of great multi If he smks below the laws of honour, and keeps e .;!' 
tudes -Thus the apos'olIc Churches were" eak and poor wltlun the latl s of the land, he may Violate hiS cove cmLDRCN'S DEPARTl.IEl\ T 
but hoW' mlgp.ty were theIr eff'orts m the hands of God- nant, and there wIll bo no help The one gives up 
end how mllny thousands did they nmke rIch Thus through herself a hvmg sucfltice, smcerely and solemnly, 0 .... LYIJ).G 
ehe feeble labours of the l\lethodlsts ho.v large a porbon of the other repeats a forln of words, which he C'lres Quest~o-a What IS mean. by lymg lip'!? Answer 
thiS country haa been ble~t WIth the ordmances of the Gos not to observe, and however soon or se\ erely CI Persons who tell bes Q V{h'1.t IS a he 1 A An 
pol-and through the very lwutted means of the l\bs~lOn ther party rna) repent, Jt will be WIthout avail, the untruth,-decelt,-ctllnmal falsehood, &c Q But 
ery SOoiety. how many tnbes 'Of IndIans ha\e been cOrIch grave IS the onlyplaee upon which IlGpe can rest we sometime=; decOIve a pel son wltl out tclhng ad 
00 With the rl)fonnmg and saving power of the ChrIstIan rc And how can a ChrlstIa woman ask or expect a rect falsehood, or Without speulung a WOld, thus _ 
bgIQn And we are assured, that If we as a people blessmg from God upo\i such a covenant 1 If I ~hould sell a klllfe for Clgl-tteen pence, and tell 
and as mdIVlduals eontmue fa.lthful and dlhgontly oc But to one party at Icast, matrImony 1& a state of my fathe\';, I gat a shIll ng font,,-\\ould that be tel 
(lUPY tbe talents of spmtunl gtfls, chrIStian graclls, relIgIOUS subm~sswn 1 here IS a solemn plOnllse of obedl hng a be 7 AYes, b!'cause you uecelve your h 
r>rdmances, alld worldly advantages, WIth ,vhlch the great ence e'{pressed or I1nphe~'t. and to what difficulties ther, makmg him behet 0 that you got no more th'l"l 
llouseholder has vanouslyentrusted us, God Vlll! not fat! and dangers does tIns sl,lbJect the Chrlstnn J It IS a shillmg for It, and It was for Just such a he that 
to add to our store, (or 'to him that ha.th shall be gIven, true, that we are bound to obey ,God rather than Anamas and Sapphira hiS Wife were struck de'ld 
and he shall have abundance but from him that hath not shaIl man, but If there IS resolutIOn enough for thiS then Q If your mother shonld teU you to go of a ccr 
be taken away even that whICh he hath or aee.meth tOI the state of matrImony may become Il state of mar taln errand, and lOU should answer, Very \' ell and 
havc" Let th,s encouragmg and alannmg truth stimulate tyrdom But \\ hom shall tI 0 chIldren obey? ,\Vhose then go out of the door as If you mCdnt to abe): her 
us to be "foJlowers of them who through faIth and patIence example "'Ill they foltow,~ By Whose command be and begm to play,-would that be telhl'g a ltc 1 A 
have mhented the promISes-to bo steadfast and unmovable i educated, and \\ hose lQllglous sentiments sh'1.ll be Y es ~ for my mother would thmk from \\ hat r had 
always aboundmg m the work of the Lord" _ ~ consulted}!l §El.lectlOg II. ~Ilstor for them 7 How wIll sald that I was gOlOg to ohey her, and cOllsequel1t~ 
-££-~ t--.m",=clUSlon, to remmd JOu of your lUmlS the sabbath be spent-what Intlst be the con versa ly she would be decened 

ters assembled to !l~ngult on matters which relate to tbe m tlOn, and what the eOm;fany? It IS the rem'll'k of Q If a man should ask you \\l'tat road ho must 
- _____ tcrests~Lthousands of Immortal souls If the Apostles m those marmelS, who for ~gel(s,llnd months are sub take to get to a certam place, and you, Without 

tltelr Counsels and labours needed the assIstance of the Jeet to the de'!pon'!m of a m'tster, that a man IS one speakmg a word, should pomt 111 11 wrong dlrectlon 
pnyers of the Churches how l\llleh more do the men of lIke thmg on shore, and 11110t~er tlung at sea, and could \vould It be tellmg a he 7 AYes, for he WOUIE 
pllSS101S WIth r;ourselves need tlte aid of your prayers \\ e } ou bear tldmgs frotu eyery vC'lSel winch embarks naturally conclude that my pomtmg was. the answe 
~r;t~e~PI wi! not be forgotten by you_nd after th" close on that oceao, where ulan IS not only weeks Ilnd to hIS qne,stlOn 'Ind thClefore he would be deceived' 

"""'<Uls ... ma,r,. tbeyreturn to theU' r~spectJve chargas t1 b t fa tl ~ \ h ' 
lD the 'lame of tJre l:ro:nl-~LUl the tilnc"" f lho E!0n· IB, u Y TS Ie ~ter, t e provero mig ht be Q How does God reg'lrd $Uch deceltfhl conduct 
Spmt ED1'::Oml ". responded from one soa to the other' If a woman A It IS a~ '1hornmat.Joll to 111m Q What II? an 

Lra/a-ror II Atlantane," III the 3rd column of the first lS destIned to slJbmlt heQ!elf and her <;hddren, then abomlnatltin 1 A Any thmg ven ha eful or de~ 
;>age read Atlal'1tl.c-for .. propr oty" In the troft'.Qm ride of It stlOuld he tl) one wh!) feara God !ttld h:ceps his fable 
~b.e sarue column, readpTOSpeltt?/' ~ commaTillme.nls" , 'Q ,. 1 "" I'L bv thf """ b t Ii 

' .. ~ ~ .I. au ea~ll tr'~n ( s p·,,,,s.trgf t a. ~"s arc 
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bateful to the Almighty do you, learn tillS wry To drmk, after such fatIgue CJr eXj>Qsure, very cold or 
h I I ? A Y I h ICed water, or to take Iced pUllcr! or IC'fJd ereOUll., m pla~c 

mto the Bible, and see If they compare m any de 
grec With Pentecost seasOns, and refreshmgs from 
the Lord -And, pOSSibly! from tht. perusal of somo 
facts, he may eventually;_be led mto .tli truth It 
wou)..:I be dOIng good, If e\6ry subSCriber for a reh. 
glOu:; newspaper, would go a httle out of hiS way to 
obtam more subscribers, and to forward, thm" 
names to their respectIve edItors Sometimes two 
neigh bours take a newspaper together, each one 
paymg hIS part '1 hIS IS a very poor way, as each 
one ~ Ishes to read It first, aud both want to have l' 
last tuld_ keep It Each would do better to have a 
p.lper to himself I forward you tho names of two 
subSCribers, Ilnd I could \\ Ish that all VOUI pre"eu' 
SUbbcflbers, at least every agent, would do likeWIse 

were e se In '.our C'ssqi.l es, t le Sixt ofadra.ught ofclenr nverwll.tcr,or that wluch has been e'i 
ProvC"rb SLlYS, "The Lord hat!'>! a 1) Ing tongue,' posed sowe tune to the lur r. 
Q Wh!\t e .. Ifs does vour le'>son threaten upon hars 1 To e'lt milch of any kmd of fr"t,"'Or any, a! all, of that 
A '1'emp6rnl and futule tUlser), r" He that speak whIch 11> unrIpe, espeCIally 11 tbe. ?vIDlmg, Qr to SUP"OSB 
eth hes shall perlsh,"-" Blood} nnd deceltfolmen that the eVIl eOllsoquencLs tire to fie-obvlatud by a glass of 
.... 11 " wme or cordMI or spmt and watet. 
"'lid not hve out half their claj s, -" All hars shall To eat much amm"l food (\f to~nk liquors of any lund, 

7' h1.ve thmr paIt In the lake th1.t burneth wIth fire under the Idea of thereby rClnovmg;the weakness cu.used by 
tuld bnmstone," &c the great heat of summer . 

Q What evils attend the har m tlllS lifo 1 A He To give to Infants, or clnidtlln \!l general, any such do
loses hiS character, and cannot be tmsted by tc~tabJIl composltlons (IS milk pUDell, wme or porter sanga 

ree or toddy 'Uus practICe ongh\ to be oln mUlCtolble of 
ethers ,-he IS no' believed even when he speaks fbnee at common law , 
the truth,--and hIS friends shun and (lesplse rum - To give to mfants and children ~flY of the varlons quack 
lrctu!'J,'s Instructel medICIl).eS, whICh are lecommende~as cure5 for worms or 

"I DO','T _CARL" 
"'VJlham, you WIll not know your sahbath school 

Jesson t\" IOlrow," said Sarah to her brother, on 
Saturday' afternoon ,",lIhdlD was driVIng a hoop 
round the yard-he never stopped, but Bald, as be 
"'ent on, "I don't CafC " 

" Wilham, whe'\- mother went out, she told} ou 
to Sit down and karlr J our lesson" .. 'V cll, I don't 
care If she dId," sUid the rude boy, and shll kept 
playmg whh hiS hoop 

"You II care by and by, brother 'V!lham," said 
Sarah, as "he shook her head, and went mto the 
house 

And now httle bo'. or ~Irl who reads thiS, If you 
are one of the many chtldren \\" ho say so often "I 
llon't care," remember Sarah'!, WOlds, "}OU Will 
(..are by and by " 

You grIeve your father and mother-you gIve 
~alJl to your teacher, who spendli, much tnne and 
tClought UjW"l ) 01.1, anUyou i:hea':you;;'efj - Chlldre"l 
\'I ho do 1wtca'l'e fOI your sabbath school lesson, tlunk 
wna.,t you ale <!'lying That lesson IS from God's 
holy word, and do you not care for thal? It IS "able 
to make yOU wise unto sah l.tion," and Will you 
"<lY. "I don't care~" If j ou "despise" It J Oil 
<l will be destl0yed," as It Ih "ntten m Prov \1Il, 

13, and ,\Ill you say" I don't eare~" All I you 
IJ)zll care thcn, but It 'Hll be too late 

You \\ 111 care when 'ou come to dlC-y 0,1 wll1 
cure when you stand before the Judgment !;eat of 
that God ,,\hose \l<orrl you had so many op)lorttlm 
tics oflo'lrnmg, ,aniLcoultl liOf Thlllh llQt, d1l1d 
"'C 1, th'lt SO Iuan} Op))oftumt1es aro gl\ en you, for 
you to slight and trample under \our f~et No! 
'l'he Lord \\ ho gn es them WIll reqllll e an account 
of them Soon W11l that account be caWed for, 
therefOle begm to calle for the word of God, care 
for your soul, care t01 etermty -Child's lIfagazme 

.1 

HINTS ON IIE4.LTH 

l'rolU the Journal of Health 
rIlE CUCUMBER 

In regard to tins vegetable, V.lllCh, at the present season 
'\trms With on. cUr;:en., so promInent 0. (hsh 'tt almost e\c 
ry meal 1\1r Abernetlll, the colobntf'd surgeon obscrve~ 

peel It slIe~ It doW"'O 1Oto plecLs, put, megar and pf'pper 
to It, lind then-throw It away' At'd tIns plObably IS the 
Hiry best ad\ Ice that can be gIvell lU rcfer<;Jnce 10 the man 
lIor ofusmg It Almost entIrely deVOId of any ahmen.tary 
prInciple, the only' pO'8lble motIve that can be assl;;ned tor 
f'atmg the cucumber, IS merely the gnhfic .. tlOn of the Inl 
"to-to tho nOUrIshment of the body It IS tut<1l1y ul).adapted 

Tho prlUClp-.llUiselnef "rodueo(\ bv the llS0 of thiS frUIt 
and wlilch has caused It to be ranI ed among the most un 
wholesome artIcles served at cur tables, tIrI"es, maep.endent 
"t an acrul prmclpla wb'ch It IS buppo50d to contdln from 
Its lU(hgashiJlht) , mother"" onIo, ItS lIlsolubIlIty In the 
6toma~h In consoqU!Jneo of tlns It IS retamed m the lat 
ter organ for a long hme~ I,ro,lucmg more or 10&5 unC~81 
ne.s m every mS!J>nco-"' fU'd HI th~ dysp<-ptlC the gouty 
alld those of a nervous "nd ""ccble con,tItufIon glvm~ floC 
t,Q VIOlent p1.ms cramps, 3,nd ot! ar severe affectIOns 

n, an lIlal\ Idual In full health and engaged constantly 
m actIVe cut door m:erm,o but lIttle 1)1~OnVeUlC)ICe would 
prolJably bo experIenceU from tho U<;e of tbc cucumber, In 

any form By all ho\\ evor, under dIfferent eIreUmstanM~, 
It IS «n artICle of dlCt whICh It would be Willi entIrely to re 
lmqmsh, \vhether In Its Simple state, or Itt the vanous modes 
of preparatIOn by wblch Its InJUriOUS Ilffil'cts have bo(UJ. at 
temptad to I.e counteracted 

UNSEASO'i\ >\BLIl AhD DAl'IGIlIlOUS PR \.C'IICES 
After 'l. long and fatIgumg w-.lk or lauonous ex()rclse of 

.,my kmd to throw oft Loat or outer garment, untIe Crd\at, 
"pose The neck ani! bl13abt, and thrn Sit down at an open 
¥lmlo\ (l.!' dom. In a Ct\,reut Qfa1r, III tiro e~.Ill:;' 

D 

bummer COlnplumts even though sold for twenty five cents 
a bottle 'l'he common cause~ of ,lhwase, frool teetlung, 
\\ canIng excess or Irregu!anty m food e,trcme heat &"c 
are sfficlCntlv de5tructIve WIthout Ole aU;\II!.lfl6S of patent 
and quack medlcmes, old \\. omen'b <1.re , or mother s sweet 
gifts 

'10 sleep exposed dlfectlJ. to the l'llliht 1m, espeCIally If It 
be very damp and much cooler thali{1i.D air of the day 

To have recourse to mornmg bltta~, drams, or antifog 
matlcs of a!'y descrtptlon other th!1" spongmg the whole 
surface of the body With I!Illt water, o~ usmg a tepid bath of 
the same 

'lobo temptad by the nnen(l1!s o£ the e\ omng to Sit up 
tIll mldmght, and, as a COIIl>cquence, to he 111 bc.J,m the 
morDmg , ~ 

To take the usual meals, when exeesslvely f.l Igulld from 
want of sleep uuaccilstomed lahour, or begmnmg 1I1i1lspo 
sition Q AbstIllence, or reduced d!C~, tlmely commenced 
wIll 01.\ late <111 the flsks froll! these (Au;.es 

HINTS TO lIIECII >\MCS Al'ft! WO'llKLnS 

If you would aVOId the dlsea~es 'tkhlCh your partICular 
trades ari! wo k are lIabJe to produc~ .attlmd to he foHow 
lUg llJnts • f 

Keep If possIble, regular hours -1'i/Over, suPI'0se that you 
have done extra. work, when you Sit n{ytll1 mldmght, and do 
110t rise till Clght or nme m the morl1l'lg 

Absta 1 from ardent apmt, eordl1lls and malt lIqllor~ 
Let your drmk be, hko that of Fralltdm. v. hen he "a~ a 
prmter-pure wa.ter { 

Never uso tobacco III any form Br ehe\\mg smolung, 
or ;.nnliing you spend monel whJo~" ould help to cloth~ 
you, ol\\onld euable yOU, If smgle ~ make a. uscful pres 
cnt to lIn aged mother or depeudant~.jl'ter, or, If m.trncd, 
to buy yonr Wife a frock or get boot'S for } our children 
You al"o, by any ofthesc filth} .,pr!lctll,c{7 IllJUIC your hllalth, 
bnngmg on head ache, gn<lwlIlg at f~e I!tomu(.b 10\\ SPIrIts 
tremillmg oflhe lImbs, and at tllnllli 4!~j}lessue5~ 

D;:; partIcul<1r m pre~en 7'y",ur ,,~<:J.ean, b, .egular 
washmg of j Qur hands and f<1c~ IlmV,nouth, before eacl1 
meal and ofvour "bolo bodv at le~l()hce a ,\Ceh, and by 
combmg and brusillng the h,m d:l.lly 

AI ways have fresh IIlr III the 'roo~ m \\ hiCh you 'Hilrl" 
but so that vo\! shall not be m a draft, 

T'lka a short tunc m the mormng. if po<sIble and always 
10 the evenlllg or to\\ arab sundown, ~fir, plll.elUg :1 our body 
m a natural posture, by standmg eredi and OXerCl5!ng your 
chest and hmlls by a w<1lk whele the Illr IS the purest 

If confined In doors, lot} our foodr;;Qnsist m l<1rge pro 
portIon, of Imlk 'Iud bread, lInd w;!l1 bOIled vegetables 
iYle.lt lInd fish ought to be \lsed sparlVgly. lInd only at dIU 
ncr You 'tte better WIthout Mffec' th, or chocolate If 
you use an) of them It ought not_to41e more than onee m 
the d"y h :h. • . ) 

MISCELLAN'it 

AlIIl DE VERITE 

lIIatnmontal Ceremony -The matrImomal cere 
mony, hke many others, has undergone some varl 
atlon In the progress of time Upwards of three 
centUrIes ago, the husband, on takmg hl~ wlfe,.!lll
now, by the right hand, thus addressed her -I N 
undersyg11£ the N for my wedded wyfe, for bete~, 
for worse, for rICher, for porer, yn sekness, and l"l 

helthe, tyl dethe us departe, (not" do part," as 
we have erroneously rendered It, the anclCntmean. 
mg of departe, even In Wlckhffe'stlme, bemg " se 
parate,") as boly church hath ordeyncd, and there 
to I plygth the my trow the " The WIfe replIes m 
the b une form, With an additIOnal clause, "to be 
buxom to the, tyl dethe us depatle" So It appearJ 
III the firat editIOn of the "Missals for the l.Se 01 
the famous and t.elebrated Church of Herefora, 
liiO~," fol In vhat IS called the Sahsqury llf~$. 
sals, 'N.1e lady plOnounced a more geneIal obedIence. 
"to bc bonere* and buxom m bedde and at tho 
bordp" Edit Wayland, 1551, 4to -Dtbdtn's B 
bltOglapl!~cal Decameron 

* Douatr French, whence our EnglIsh "debon:l.lr· 
wInch bomctimcs means genteol, but at other~ cheed(.1 
agreeable good tempered 

" Bu'l.o)U, blythe, and debonaIr" 

Friends -The yearly meeting of Frlendh for 
New England adjourned on 6th day, 18th mst af 
tel a longpr .,eSS10n than usual The mCl,tmg "'13 

verv large, and the greatest harmon! prevaUeIl 
throufthout Its deliberatIOns The "Declaratlol) 
of the 80clOt) of FrJends on the contment of Amer l 

ca," *W1.S re1.d and adol)ted \Hth great unammlty 
Thus has thl;, most Important and lnterestIng doeu 
ment recen ed the S'1.nctlOn of all the yearly meet 
mgs m the Umon, WIthout a l;angle dlssentmg vOIce 
bemg heald against It -Philadelph~a Fr~end 

.. ']'1118 declaratIon IR slllular to the confeSSIOn of rill ~ 
adopted by tbe Friends III London, wlu('h appeared m tr e 
16th number of tlus p tper -En' 

lletort Courteous -It IS well known that the rna. 
jOllt) of the clergy of the,,~sta~hshed ChJlrch In 
England beat the Dissentmg..,mullstry With marh.ed 
contempt In the town of ---, It happenec 
that the clergyman and the dlssentmg m)mster \\er( 

I rom the Chnotldn W,p,t-hman of the same name OWing to tlllS, theIr lettCls arc 
RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPERS FdR FUIlLIl S parcels wele sometImes confounded One !lay th(' 

/f clergyman opened a letter, and sooo (h~<-o\ ere.3 
JJL Edtlor -I\.mong the mnn! wa) S Llnd means that It was for Ius nrlghhoUl He sent It to h1/l 

WhKh arc used for the encoul'ag< ment of edu~atlOn, if d d 
I h r d f h With thiS mess,ge-" l!.tr,? you ha n"t assu"llC (l 

a\ 0 loun 10m past experlene~, t l.t a I1c~sp1.per t~tle ultzclt you have no 'I'tght to, thts mt61akc lOOult. 
m a fanllly IS \ ery deSirable and ~ seful It has been lWt haLe ()cc:urred" In a few days aft<..r, tre dIS 
observed that those who have n~ tast~, and no de sentmg mmlster opened a parcel eontalnmg a serle 1 

sire for readmg Looks In commdh usc, '\ III never of unztatwn manuscrIpt sermons He unmedl.IteIy 
theloss read a newspaper wh~\llt comes In theJr sent It With the annexed message-" Str, if you J.a,], 
way Havmg a large famIly m:y~lf, I have some not assumed an ofhce for wluclt ytJU a~e not qltalified. 
tune'> bten almost persuaded to spbscnbe for two of thu; m~slake w()uld not }ULve ()(;curred "-Chr stlan 
the Chrlhhdl1 Wa!climan, that I mIght the bettor ac Watchman 
commodate .Ill who have any l'tcl natmrr to read 
Thew are also other advantages to be dellved from Large ColZect/.Ott -A Jetter from a f~1Cnd III LoI' 
the perusal of newspapers, besj(l>~s that of encoura don, ddted :tUay 6th, to a brother III tIns City, sajS, 
gmg a taste for leadmg Scardkly a paller comes "The meetmg (Wcsle)an l\llsslOnary) Jd of Ma" 
to hand, but" hat ('ontaUls som~ accounts of IUter \\as an e'l:cellent one Dr MIlnor spoke, and ,r 
estmg -reVivals of rehglOll, III dl~rent towns, &0 you see hlm on hiS return, h~ILtelJ..-jGtcliOV h" 
of om country, and the y-aung readf'1 IS sometimes wa-s edified md pie3Jilsd- -:every seat was OCCUpIG,· 
led to mqune Into the SituatIOn qf suclt towns, &-c by 8 0' clock, A M threo hours before the mee, 
and thus acqUires some knowlellge of geog ap\ y mg commenced, and It contmucd untIl bdlfpast fiH 
BeSides, \\ho Imows, but that from some of these In In thel afternoon CQIlectlOn, five thousand .. eve I 

telCshllg accounts of reVIvals ard C'OJ)verSlOns, the hundred and s:eventy h' 0 d'QIJ:ars "-Chr.st _4dlXi 
nrdSler ID.dy be. mdUced tp...,glL ::.tilt furtht'r, and look 1 and Joftrual 
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POETRY 
L 

TilE POOL at BETUI.:SD\ 
I' 

John v_2. 9 
Arounll D'ethesdll.'a healmg wave, 
lVlUbng to hear the rustbng wmg 
W'IlJch spoke the o.t1l;l'el nIgh, who g:tve 
Its virtues to that holy sprmg,-
With earnest, fixed sohCltudtr, 
Were seen th' aftilcted multltudo 

Among them there was. one, whose e\ eo 
Had often seen the waters sttrr'd, 
\Vbose heart had often heav'd the sigh, 
The bItter sigh of hope deferr'd, 
Beholdmg, while he suWer don, 
The healmg VlrtllO glv'n-and gOlle ' 

No llow'r had he, no fuondly rud 
To him Its tnnely succour brought, 
<But, willie his coming he delay'd, 
Another \\ on the boon he sought 1-

r ntll the Saviour's love was shown 
VhlCh heal d hun by 0. word alone' 

IIad they who watch'<1 o.nd waited there 
HMn conscloQs who nas passmg by, 
\Vlth what unceasmg o.nXlOUS rare 
\Vould they have sought hiS pltymg ej e , 
And crav d, with fervency of soul 
1118 Sov'relgn pow'r to make them wholo 

But habIt and traditIOn sway'd 
T~mds to trust to sense alone, 

~ They only soUg1i'ttlleingcl'; aid"; 
\Vhlle In theIr presence stood, unknown, 
A greater, mlghtter far, than he, 
\\ Ith pow'r from ev'ry paID to free 

Bethesda's pool has lost Ita pow'r' 
No angel, by hlB glad decent, 
Dispenses that dlvmer pow r 
lVhlch With Its healmg waters went 
Dut He, whose nord surpass'd Its wave, 
Is still omnIpotent to save 

• DYING CHILD's.ADDnr:SS TO ITS MOT.ILn 

Cease here longer to detam me, 
Fondest mother, drown'd In woe 

Now thy kmd caresses pam me,-
1\fom advances-let me go I 

Sec yon (ment streak appcumg' 
IIarbmger of endless day, 

IIark ' a VOice, tho darkness cheermg, 
Calls my new bJrn soul away' 

~tely launch'd a trombhng stranger 
On the world's Wide, bOlst'rous flood ~ 

Plerc'd \'I1th sorrows, tose'd With danger, 
Gladly I return to God 

Now my Cries shall cease to grieve thee, 
N:.ow my trembhng heart shall rest, 

Itmder arms than tlune receive me,
Sotter pillow than thy breast 

Weep not o'er these eyes that langnl~l 
Upward turmng to theIr home, 

They Wlli Boon forget all o.ngulsh, 
Wbtle I WRIt to see thee come 

'!'bllre, my mother, pleasures centT(' 
Weeping partmg, care, or woe, 

Ne'er our Father's house shall enter
Morn advances '-Iet me go' 

Through thlS calm thiS holy dawmng 
Softly gbdes my partmg breath, 

!? an everlastmg mornmg -" 
Gendroh=<LrDS' cYl!.s m death 

Though to leave thee sorrowing, grl(lve me~ 
Yet aglUn the vOice I hear ,_ 

see ' the op mng hoav'ns reClllve me 1 

!tJse-ahd seek to mGllt me t1101'e ! 
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Pete:r J01les' Journal 9f a lIIu18lollct'ry Tour to t~ 
Muncey Town, §<c ~~ -Contt'/:rued jrow too 30th 
number of tlre clrir"tu1.n Guqrd~a'll 

AUGUST " 

rum It IS Just 80 Dest to be little" After thiS 
comersatJon enaed, we sung and prayed v;1~b the 
old Clnef nnd hll~ afihcted daugbter, and the Lord 
blessed our poorl~ouls by bls Holy Spmt Ollr 
fnend Turkey prajed ferventl) With man) tears for 
hiS daughter, "bomhs appealed to }0\'6 very ten 

JJIonday JJlay 3rd, 1830 -Thomas Smith and derlv 
mysolf, Vli:!lted Brotl:)lr George Turkey, (a conver Tuesda.y 4 -The mclanchol) IOtelhgence of the 
tt'd Muncey Chief) We found him settmg by the death of Cathanne Turkey came to our car'> We 
Side of hiS daughter, '"ho was lymg at the pomt of were lIlformed that aho feared not to f~e the mon 
death With an mfidmntlOn of the lungs 'Yo asked ster death, as her f8.lth 10 Christ Was strong, and 
her If ahe prayed", the Lord 7 She nnswered her hope of heaveD was clear She dIed In peace 
" Yes" 'Wo then ~ked her If she felt happ) m I was mformed that Cntharme Turkey 19 the first 
her heart, and If her confidence In Christ was among the Muncey IndIans that has dIed 8 christian 
strong 'I to whICh she Itgam ans" ered-" yes" 'Ve Wednesday ') - Thom'1s McGee and 1 homa;;! 
then had the foIlo\\mg conversatlOn With George Smith left Munce)town, m a balk canoe, for nver 
Turkey (As we did not understand the Muncey St Clair, where they mtend to labour for a few 
langu'1ge, although m'lny words 10 that dialect are weeks With the Chlppe\'\ ays Ilt that plac .. 
Similar to the Chlppeway language, we had to taUt About noon we attended to the funeral ot i'urkey'b 
together III the Bn.r;J!sh ) daughter I spoke to the Muncrys flnd Chippewa) s 

t Kaltl.ewaquonna 0, -" Has any per'lon tried to present, Some of whom "ere pllg1.ns, on the orIgI 
I doctor YQur dau§htl"1' for her complamt I" 6eorge nal cause of tempo!'!!.l RIiU 6pll'll'aai death, and wbat 
Tw hey-I' yes, yon know Kdlsnake, he doctor him, Jesus had done to bring ue to life ag'lm At the 
he try every thmg h" know, but nothmg help him grwc Clucf Westbrook addressed the people 10 be 
I now give lum, Indtan Turnzp I thmk that hslp half of the relations of the opceased, ana thanked 
hun some How 1'1 It 1 Is It good to doctor m roots 7 them for their assistance and attendance on thiS oc 
Moravmn mmlster, he telllmhans not good-If he caSlOn Dr George Turlw\ appeared to feel very 
know any Indian doctor he drive him off" senSibly the loss oflus onlv daughter, and hllHng a 
K-" I thmk great mallY roots nrc very short time ago lost Ills'I\lfe, he IS now left alone, 

good for medlcme The Great Splflt planted and except two sons, one of whom IS 1 prodigal, "hlch 
makes them grow The Doctors among the white IS a wOight of sorrow to the old man Br Turkoy 
people, make a great deal of theIr medlCme from sald to me at the grave, "I Wish mv Wife burrled 
roots and barks..::..-sI these thmgs are very good, here, she ,hed at the Grand Rn er and IS burtlcd 
but the_way that tbe Indians adnllillster thelr medl there I suppose all meet In one place 7" I tolq. 
cme IS not aI>, ays goo<L for thl'lY conjure and pray hIm th'l.t all the good people meet III heaven, ape! 
to their heathl:ln~go11S, sometimes they smg and that It made no difference where good people med, 
d'1.nce, sometimes they make fcast-and sometimes they would celtnmly meet m heaven But that all 
they drmk whiskey to make the SICk person well the Wicked would meet m hell to be tormented for' 
Now all thiS IS not good When anv Chnstlan In ever and ever The thoughts of good chnstmns 
dmn doctors, he ought to pray to the Great Spmt meetmg 111 heaven seemed to cheer up the spmts of 
through Jesus Chr $I, to bless the medlCme and the the old man, and JOy beruned 10 hiS countenance 
Sick person, and then If the Lord sees fit he will Peter Bea,er, one of our nahve exhorters, told 
make the SICk pers!)n well "..... us an mstance of hiS persecutlOns by the pagan In. 

George Turkey,......." Just so I thmlt-I pray all dlans, he said, "At one hme, while we were enga 
times, the Great Sjnht he bless my daughter I ged m a l)rayer meetmg, a number of the pagan 
tell him my daughter to take medlcme, may be he or drunken InolElOs came around us, who were 'lome 
get well, that he ~y guod, and may be'he ma, that 10 liquor A '.oman camc to lr..,. '" ~ .Ie I wns p-a) 

r he good to, becaus~ .go_uP'" to hea,en, and there no mg, With a tomah'1w.K. tn her hand, she SeIzed ml' 
more sICk" by the hUll' of my head.,.and held u.p the tomahawl • 
K-" Rwtbel', 110w are the Muncey's gettmg over my head, and threatened to tomahatl)k me, If I 

along In RehglOn; Are any more mchned to be did not qUIt my praymg I was not /'1.t 1,11 afraid, 
come Chflstlans l' but pra)ed harder to the Lord, and took no nobce 

George Turkey-" Some :Munce) s he not hke It of her 'Vlnle the womal'! was" rmgmg and t\\ l'lt 
-he sav he want worship old wa) Dut I tell him, mg my head, I got happlCf and happier so th'lt I did 
lost old wav -Old way was good Dut now .Mun not fear to dlC She at last let me go, 'lnd walked 
ceys get their way,from all nallons, some from the off Without domg any thmg more to me " -
white people, some from the Chlppeways, and some Saturday 8 -Our two brothers that had startoo I? 
from other nations • Now he thmk he got the old for St Clair returned to :Mtmce) town, and sald,
way, but thiS IS a hew.!.wny,h£cause he lost the old "l\1ahJemunnc~ (lbe devll) hilS dnven us back 
way- Now I hear mllllster about Jesus, and the He was too strong for us" The rLason "hv the} 
good way, and It IS,ithO same as I used to hear m h!ld turned b'l.ck was, that they had met a chXlshan 
old times Good man)" ~Iunce}s now pray to the Indian on their way, who had becu on a VI'llt to St 
Great Spmt Westbrook, he vory good man Half Clair to see some relatlOns that he has among that 
Moon he ,ery good man Kdlsnake he very good people, that thiS mnn mfonned them, that the In 
man too You know 'Yilham Doxtater-I hear him dtansat the river St Clair were constantly drllliung, 
preach, and greut many hear him, then by and by feastmg, and dancmg, and that there was no prob'l 
he thml. I very big mnn, then he fall and lose Ius bIhty of gcttmg any access to them at p"esent, so 
RelIgIOn Is ;that so 7" they thought best not to go on ImmedIately 

J[ "Yes, I thmk that IS true W Doxtater, he Br HarriS has been out among the 'l\hlte people 
preach and great l}'lany become good CIlflstIans eollectmg seed potatoes and corn for the Indian" 
He 'l\ent out to the t)nelda and preached there, and He succeeded In collectmg abQut 'l0 bushels, which 
then many h('ar '!1ie good word, then may be he will be a great help to the Indlll.lls, especmlI} at thi:> 
think, he mna'/;) them Christians hllllself and forget mfant state of their Improvements m \-lVlhzed bfe 
that God makes thlj1 good Christians So the Great l\lay the LOid roward the cheerful giver 
Spult leave hlm to.blmself and he fall Jesus sllld Sabhatl~ 9 -The meetmgs'thlS day" ero well at 
"hen he was 10 thl!j \\ orld, that If any man feel big tended, hvely and we trust profitable About fifh 
and proud In hiS heart, he would certamly become M"unceys and Cluppeways stllld In Class and spol.e 
very poor and very httle Dut If any man feel poor Capt Snake, the Muncey speaker, addressed 111"1 
and bttle In hiS heart, he '1\ QuId then become gleat, people at some length, and encouraged the young 
and v_ery happy" people to pay aUenllon to the thmgs that had been. 

George Turley 1-" Yes,Jubt ltke Capt Snake, he spolton to them, and sald "There IS not one black 
tlunk he very bIg man-he want all Munceys to spot m all that has been said thiS da) It IS all good 
Hunk a great deR~ or him, but Munceys know I tell you young people, that I am not opposed to 
lum very proud, and so no body ca.re for hun Old your becommg ChrtSbims But as for me I am ton 
times, the Indians used to say that If a Chief felt old to forget my Father's rehgIQn '" 

l. htde. and W~ not ~ _aU the !qd1jlllS woulE) hlte })farul0!J lQ -WI;' assrsted the C'hlppe"loD) hit: 
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thren In clearing a piece of land for plantmg - enter their Jugglmg hous9s, they then It IS said Christ enjoyed greater peace and prosperity 
They took bold and worked remarkably well 'fo prostrate themselves flat ullon the ground through fhe most ofthI8 DIstrIct than at present 
'U drds evemng we vIsited Ootummegoo's camp, and Sa1Jbath 16 -From tho remarks made by our In concluding tillS briCf statement "0 beg to of. 
g,ot some of the pagan IndianS' together, to whoat converted brethren In elu('s, they seemed to feel fer our most grateful acknowledgment to the Preach. 
,~e spohe on the thmgs of relIgIOn, all appeared mnch for thelf Pagan Btethren, thelr language ers from the different lljBtncts, for their \ ery accept 
to lIsten except one ~oung man, who paId no more was -" We want all ourr&latIons to become Lhrlst "lble and valuable servibes durmg the meetmg, and 
1ttentIOn to any thmg that \\ ali said than'lf \\ e had laDs and find tho Groal' Sp\}' t'm their hearts" al"o to the "\:Iagll,traWs and other gentlemen bj 
110t been there 'fhlS man wa'! preparmg a deor for \ whose kmd and prompt assistance we were enabled 
u. fUI.st, "hlch was to be offt-red to the IndUll1's god, ~ with a very few exceptions, to mantam good order 
,n behalf of Ootummegoo's SIckness, so that the Be~U(" July 20th, 18'30 throughout the whole serVIces, and to assure them 
J'lul1nctomf mtght be paCified, nnd the SIck man te DEAn I!noTm.m,-I bog to IOform the fnends of that It IS our most SlIlcere prayer to Almighty God 
'l'ored to health "lgam religiOn through } our useflll paper what the Lord thnt evf'ry Dlstnct and County III tho Provlllce may 

But "Ith 'lIl these feasts 'Uld nmglcal eonJurmgs, IS domg for us m tillS pa.tt qr hiS vmeyard be blessed '\lth such guardians of the public peace. 
the poor old Chief IS shll gettmg worse, and Will Our Camp meetmg on tn6 Cobourg CIrcuit com and that the m:hest blessmgs of Heaven may 00 
probably be In etermty m a short time 'fho pOOl menced the 2nd of July, # closed the 5th We poured on them and their familIf's 
Pagan IndlUIJs cry to their heathen gods, but they were favoured '\Ith exceU\!nt weather throughout Yours &C WM RYEnso", 
h'l\e no ears to hear them, nor tongues to answer the whole of the meetmg, (}nd also WIth some most Note by the Eduor -Some partICulars relatl\e to 
their pra"ers encouragmg mamfestatlOn!f of dlvmo power and the Ba} Qumty, camp meetmg appeared m our co. 

Tuesday 11 -'fhom'1s Slmth and 'fhom'1s Mc mercy The brethren, ana espeCIally the pre-nch lums a short tImE' smce, but as a more mmute ac
nee s'arted ag'1In thiS mornmg for the Un er St ers, from different parts apl>eJ.red to come together count IS given oflt m the above eommumcatlOn, we 
ClaIr, and bald bef!.)re they went -" The deVil drove m e:r..cellent spmts and to ~gage mo~t spmtedly m found the perusal of It no tedlQus repetttlOn to our. 
'l"l bach once, qut now \l 0 are determmed to go In the good work selves-\\ e have therefore laId It hefo!.::. Qur rraders 
the !itrengt~ 01- the Lord,' and not be scared by In the first prayer mel'l\'mg on rpday e\'eumg Without abndgment 
rnahJ<. rrtunnatoO " several professed to expel'if!l:lce religion, nnd their 

VISited brother Hurlburt's school There were number mcreased evert subsequent meetmg 
17 'lcholars prosent throughout th(' whole of th.tJ serVIces On sabbath 

Wednesday 12 -Sel eral of the Muncey Indians mght the Lord displayed hiS power m a most glo 
1.Sked me for our ChlPpeway H}mn Books, and sp rlOus manner The praYfl meetHtg contmued the 
peared to have a gre'lt deSire to learn to smg them most of the mght, and many that were truly weary 
In the evening blO\her Hurlburt h'ld a prayer meet and heavy lJ.den "ere hl<pPliy rei eved of thCir 
mg wIth the children belongmg to the school All burdens and found "rest tl;> their souls" 
\\ It It one heart raJ'led then desue who an By some unfore'leen c\rcums(ances, L were 
~wered theIr pra)ol's and made them ,ery r(nented from callIng fot~lUrd those w 0 had ex 
1nd sung the pralsos of the Lord for the great p edemptlOn tbrotJgh the bloo of a S1VI 
Jungs dQpe for th$'P1 _ $, QU1, eo as to ertam thel~ numbers ut from en 

Fnday 14 -In the afternoon word came that qumes at the I t t(,,'ntS w 
old Ootummegoo was dead The old Clnef havmg beheve that not less thm. eIther experIenced 
never professed chrlstldUlty, It was agreed that he convertmg grace or were rarnestly seekmg It 
should be burled In the heathen" ay, only Ius son Our ne"t Camp meetm~ on the Bay of Qumty 
Tohn who I" "l Christian, requested that hiS father ClrcUlt, commenced the 9, mstant, and concluded 
Imght be rut mlo a coffin, to whIClt the Pagan III the 12th This "\\as prob bly the most numerous, 
dtans consented 'fhe departed ChlCf was the and profitable meetmrr eir held In thIS part Al 
Iiend ChlCf of the Chlppeways belongmg to thiS though the ground "oas rger than common as 
Tnbe Ills son John succeeds film In hiS Chief earlya'l Fnday e~enmg e greater part of It' \las 
;,lllp I was mfonned that the old Chief before hlS occupiCd With ten 5, SOli eiJi tltem contamllg near 
'>Iclmesq, had slud that when their Village \\as built Ij If not qUite a hundre.t#\es;rbons, and b} 8'1tur 
for the'1l, ~hQ would then also become a Clmstlan day e\ enmg It was ,,{th ltfficulty we could find 
fluhthe poor tll'l.n did not 11\ e to see the Hllage room to accommo<iate thqlC Wno apphed Our 
So uncert'1m IS hfe ' frICnds from the different Cll"CUItS appearl';d to 

Satllrda.rJ 15 -In the afternoon the coffin W1.S come 'Bth warnl hearts al\d enlarged e'"peehtJons, 
rrep'lred iJr Ootummegoo 'I wo of the Pagan In a'ld determmed to secktbe Lord With their whole 
.h'1n., cume 1fter It, and before takmg It awa; they souls On Fnday evem~ the Lord was rrraclOUS 
"'lwed a hole through at the head of the coffm as ly pre'lcnt b 

large as a mouse hole The IndIans made thIS hole On Satur(hy mornmtl' the good work appeared 
With an Illea that the Spirit of the dead Will ocea to become more gcner~ ~nd contmued to mcrease 
<;lOnally VISit tile body and Will therefore require a durmg the whole meettllg The preachmg W'1S 
door to go m -"They also thmk that the corpse bas prachcal, expellmental, ~Irltual and powerful, and 
po"er to see the affdlrs oflndmns Before the bo such \laS the spmt of prayer and supplIcatIOn that 
d} "as put mto the coffin, they dressed hun m IllS was poured out upon t!J" people, that the player 
hest umform -thev put 0'1 h.m '1 shirt, coat, leg meetmgs both on - SatUl,1day and Sund'lY mghts, 
~ms, moekasms, pouch, &e After thpy placed sometlmps to the number of four or five m differ 
toe corp"e mto the coffiu, they put m the old man's ent parts of the ground a.~the Sdme ttme: contmued 
medlcme bag u'lder hiS head, hiS pipe, tobacco, Without mterml%lOn froFP a bttle after dark untt! 
l,'llfe, C(l.'1e, flmt '1nd steel Every thmg necessary day hght 

DUlllFnIES CIRCUIT July 28th, 1830 
Dear Brethren, pernut me to drop a few lInes 

more 10 refprence to the cause, and prosperltv of 
lUI"lSlOnS and rehglOn on thiS CircUit God has 
opened .lhe hearts and hands of many to support 
the cnu e of MISSIOns 'Vo have formed a SOCIety 
o t 18 dlscrlptlOn m Jersey settlment 

lIR PETER HowTLL was appomted PreSident. 
.. DA VID j\hRES VI(~e PreSident, 
" GARRI:T HO'Vl!.LL Secretary, 
" IS,\AC Ho" ~LL 'freasurer, wIth fh e m!ma 

gers 
In DUI'lfnes \"0 fonned a SOClet} , callIng 1\Ir Rt 

cart to the ch'1lr, who took a lIvely mterest In the 
InstitutIOn, when 1\11 DaVId ElliS was appomted 
PreSident, John Chambers VIce PreSident, Nelson 
Keefer Secretary, and James Fraser Treasurer 

At Fairchild's Creek "e also formed a SOCIety. 
l\h Isaac Stock" ell was appomted PreSident, Jona 
than Vermehar V Ice PreSIdent, Andrew Westbrook 
Seeretary and l\1ajor John 'Ve;,tbrook TreasUler, 
all of whICh are Auxilhary to the MlsslOnarj Socie
ty of the Canada Conference of the Methodist E 
Church I would sa} tha.t a Temperance S"OCltJty has 
beenformpd In Blenhem, also 1. Sabbath School, and 
In 'Vaterloo there IS a Sabbath school m which the 
prospects are vel y good 

'Ve hal e profitable seasons on thiS ClfCUIt gene
rally, and e<;peclally m 'Vaterloo, where lChglOulS 
feelmg has been heretofore rather low At a lato
Temporary Quarterly 1I1eetmg held In that place, 
there was a pecuhar display of the power of God, 
and several professed to obtam a hope Smce that 
time, the v orl. has be(;n rIsmg ard both, parents, 
'lnd chtldren, have enlisted m the blessed wOlk of 
prayer, and praISe. ~ 

We have taken u~to Society about 40 thiS year 
\Vhen I read and hear of the success of the word 
of God, and the means of grace 111 Canada, I ire 
quently feel It m my heart to sa}, HalldluJah' Jesus 
reigns 

I am deur BrotIuen Y0!:1rs m Im,e 
" G 'Wm GRIFFIS Jun 

{or an lndl'1n's journpy "as put m With the body On Sabbath the grouhd "as so thronged that It 
fhe Pagan Indians suppose that the souls of Indl was With difficulty we could keep proper order dur 
ans 'Hll requlle the use of these thmgs m tho other mrr the "mous serBces OCthe dav \\hmh are most 
"orld, the same 'lS thev dId In thiS 'Vhen the bo Iy ° confined to preaclun~ nnd olb~r publIc exerCIs. 
11, was taken to the gra, e, t '0 large kettles full of es from the stand Aqout Sllnset the multitudes 
corn soup were also ("lkon along at the same hme, began to retire, "hen praver meetmgs commenccd STATD or nnLIGlo"{ ON TOllo'TO CIRCuIT 
'lad placed at tho head of the grave The coffin and contmued With httll; mtermlSSlon tIll next day l\le;,~rs Editors, 
\~ as then opc'led ... t the grave, and severat of the At tbe conclUSion of th~ meetmg "c requested all I promised the public, through your paper, tQ-
I namns , ent to the cor! se 'lnd ]us'led It WIth tears those who had expeHcIl'1erl reITgtoll durmtl' the meet give an account of the Sunday Schools, &c on the 
'''h<.n the cotli"'1 ,,"tS let do\\n, Capt Snake (A mg, or were earnestly $eckmg It, to co~e forward .foront!» Circuit, "hICh promise I now bep' leave 
.Munce}) I.nclt dm\ll at tl e head of the gra.ve and m the altar before the st$nd, when 127 (12 of whom to fulfil Thm:i> arc 18 regular Sunday S~hooll3. 
lUuttend over '1 p'1rcel ot ,., ordf> After tillS the gra, e "ere nattves of the MoHawk tnbf') presented them and upwards of 500 Sabbath School Scholars, wh'1 
""'ts cOlereC mer \HIll earth, and a pile of sticks sehes It would be dIfficult to describe the feel are regularly taught, on tlu.8 ellcmt Two '1 emper_ 
"ere placed over It '1 he corn soup was then dealt lOgS of the congreg'thWt m scelllg such a number 'lnce SocletLes have been formed;-' and tbree more 
~n~ It \\oode: ~oWlsd and ali ~as~d hashly for the come forward .l\Iany lave God glory alolld, whde ale about bemg orgulllz<::d ~ Tblee Blanch Bible 
,1.S u~e Wit ,HllT cparle rot er others "tnd not a ff'w .. viilpt for JOY," and III a more Societies hal e hke" ISe been estabhshed,c (pnnc,pal 

Cap. Isna.l{e s kneeitDg down and praymg m the sIlent but not less fcl'ti'~t manpcr, plalsed God for lyon thiS CUCUlt) by ait Agent of tI1f' YOlk AU,{lh 
manner 1e did, I'! somf'thmg that I had never s6~n hiS boundless mercy at grace _ ary Bible Society Tbere are from 28 to 32 regu 
p-Iactised among the Pagan IndIans before "e 'fhe beneficml effect of these meetmga are sen It\r congregatIOns who enJoy the mlmstry of the 
l;ldg~~ thdt he had taken a palt of thiS form from slbly felt throughout th Cobourgh, Hanowell,~ Bay word through the 'mstIumentahty of Methodist tra 
1 If' rsttans The Heathen Indlan.s ahH\) q qet of Qumty, '1nd Bellvln~ClrcUits, and I thmk I may vellmg preachers We have 8 local preachers and 
i fwn Inr; PI,W 1.0 their goQ.".l: c\.f't'pt "hel\ thpy s'lfelv s'll, that sold(.))f}t If e' cr, hrrs thg allure!' of 530 members he10ngmg to OU;' rh Irch on thus Qh 
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CUlt-and all of our SoCietieS are, at present, In a GFl'tER-'.L INTELLIGLNC~ » I A thlf(l Medal IS off <-red for ;he best E=:;;=:U 
prosperous COnGltlOn We have had an Increase d any Literary subject or SCI<-utifie ~ubJect, not form 
In our SOCietIes durmg the year now closmg, of 105 Fr.,mce IS III a .. ery unsettled state The lssolu .,.lg a part of Natural IlIstor} 
members, exclUSive of whatJ{have withdrawn, been tlOn of the Chamber:" of DeputIes ha.s oc(,aslOued, But the SocletyHtOOnes to ItselftheI1ghtofwlth_ 
expelled, and dU,'ld The members of the SOCIeues as mlgbt be e'(pected, great eXCitements-and the hold ng any or all Qf the Medals, If none of the E~ 
appear to be In mg, with scarcely an exceptlOll, III approaclllng electlOns fl,tt.,)lke to produce shll great sa,,~ should be Judged worthy of the pl'lL:.es 
obedience to the DlVme command-love one ano er r 2nd -The tlme alloued -The Es;,a}s must u{, 
ther TIllS IS the Lord's dom r1's-and It IS mar' eUous Melancltcly Acezdent -We have Just been 10 forwarded to A F Holmes j'~1 D corr cspo'lldl1lt, 
In our eyes C formed that Mr George Beard, Sem late l\1er, Secretary, on or before the 20th Februar ne:\J 

Ten years ago, tbls ClrcUlt was a hoMmg wIlder chan In thiS town, d nak:JtlofEngland, and for sorhe 1831 y , 
ness, \Vjth the exception of a few settlet:S on Dun time Deputy Sheriff of the Home DlstTICt, was 3rd -Quabty of CampetzWr8 -Th~ Comp(,t1on 
das Street TIllS ClrcUlt mcludes the Townships drowned 1m the HRlvebr Dod n, III ~ Sk~ff'tlon ll~esday will be hltUted to the lesldents of the Brtt~sh Pro 
of Toronto, Clungacousey, t'fO congregattons m i e .. enmg ast IS 0 Y., 'val> oun ~e 0 owmg V'mces,221 North Amerwa 
Trafalgar, four III Esque!>mg, and two m Erm ., mormng -Col Ad'v 4th -Tlte Languag6 -The E~sa)s may be WrJ' 

!9 

Yours In the bonds of a peaceful Gospel D~strcs8tr1g Casualty.--Oo. Wednesday mornmg ten either In French or Er/Ul1.Slt . 
D YOUMANS last, Mr Faxton Knowlton, of Loughborough, was 5th -It bemg partIcularly de,slmble that the ..lll 

Toronto, August 3rd, 1830 

CHRISTI~'-N GUARDIAN. 

lulled by the falhng of a tree \\ hlle at nork on the l-tors should remam unknown ul'ul after the dl.Cl 
farm of Samuel Ryder lIe hved, we are mformed, elOn of the Judges, It IS requested that the Ess'l} 
about three quarters of an hour after the accident shall not contam the name, residence of or anY'll 
but never spoke We have not lel¥ned any fur, luslOn to the author, but that each Essay shdll b(;' 
ther partIculars -JlU.. ,Knowlton was for se, eral headed by a motto, and that a seated note bhall al 

YORK, SA.TURDA.Y, AUGUST 7, years a momber and e~rter m the Methodist con c0lI!P~ny the Essa), on the exterlOfof wInch sha,ll 
____________________ ' neXlOn He has left a j',fe and small family to la be wntten the same motto, and wlthzn the name and 

Tho l\'IlsSIOU.lry and Rellgtous mteillgence m thlS day's ment hiS loss -ReJ'l{!;U1ft3 Advocate address of the author 
paper, Will be perused WIth pleasure by our religious readers Ne'IlJ Steam Boats -John Hamilton, Esq IS at 6th -The successful Essays shd.ll remaIn thf' 
Peter Jones' Journal of hIS l\'Ilsslonary excurSlOn to the present buIldmg a steam boat 'it Prescott, of 200 property of the SoCICty, the unsuccessful sh'lll be 
West gives an account of sc\cral of the IndIan eustoms In house power, to ply on Lake Ontario She wIll at the disposal of the respectIve author:", whes' 
'heJrheathcll state pelform the tllP from Kmgston to Niagara m 13 sealed notes shall not be opened 

1\11' Youmans corumumc.at!on v.dl show what Mothodist hours It IS supposed she "til be launched about The Counczl, hl,e1.YloSc announces to the Membe,s 
preachers arc domg and the manucr In wIuch thry labour the latter end of September We Wish the enter and othel 'cl, that the SOCl€ty Will grant an [lonOTlit'11 
.0 mtrodllce an:! e'\:tcnd the advantages ofrchglOus I e Ownel over} sUU(,Ct,ss In bls spirIted under 11Iedal for th Essay read at any of the meet 
tIOn III the wIldcrness parts of thiS Provmee Mr You takmg lOgS 0 SOClCty durlOg the prellellt J ear, enuw', 
'IlllllS has flCm 28 to 3.1 apPointments on hiS CirCUit, at A steam )oat of 100 ',orse power IS about to b , 1831 
willch he and hiS colleague preach alternately oncaa fOlt built also at le~cott, wlhch Il> llltcnd e B) 
mght-tlHlt IS, each preaches from 28 to 32 sermons overy'" eon that pIa and t':tc head ot t a} 0 Uln 

]GUT wififl s>-bc-sl(Ies tralc11mg and~attcndlPg to vanous other te The stock, lea nl.ally taken up 

order of the Councll, 
A: r HOLMES, 1\1 D 

CllaL/man 
dutles llwgston Chromcle ~ Montreal, July 21st, 1830 

fhls IS about the average mmlSterlll.llabour of a l\IethQ From the Kmgoton Chrolllcle 
/lIst tra\ ellmg preacher m tillS countr), e;:cept a few sta.. TIlE C \,r. \DldN TlIISTLE 

E t et! 
TEllPERAc'\ CE 

TElUPERAl'.CE SOrIETlr;S 

tlons &c The allowanvc of a roamed preacher IS £50- TIllS plant seems to oven un dlmost the \\hole 
that of:l slllgle preac,her IS £2..> for whIch allowance they face of these provmce",. fhe folIo" mg, III bcle on 
are depeudmg upon thc voluntary contrlbutlons of the pea the !>ubJect, flOm the peif'Of a cotrespodent of the 
pIe among \,hom they labour Yct these men arc !lot per Quebec Star, IS \\orthy olcttentlOn 'Ve \\oulJ re Agl'eeably to prevIOus pubhc notIce, a meelillg 
l'iuttcd In a j/lJe country to perform the sacred rite of rnatn commend It to the notlC'e JQfthe fll.rmel sand agncul \\ as held on Queen btreet on the 16th Instant, f,)r 
mony for a smglc couple of thGlr numerou~ flocks among to! al SOCIetIeS tit ougho~,!he prOVlflCC the purpuse of talu'lg mto consldera+lOn the sublC' ! 
W'10'11lhey are Vms Jahourmg, estll.bhshmg Sunday Schools "Mow your Tlnstles -'nus lS tlle proper hme of Intempelance and after an UpplO£lTl..lte addll.-
&0 -flocks that but for such laboUl-, would be "slttmg m for dOIng sO-Just hel* they enter mto blos~om t,o the persons comellcu, hy..thc Fe I.., ,J['l'he!, Nvnl:-, 
darkncss a'Yltbe valley of the Sholdow of deat'"! n And on When 1110\\n, thi:, tamlfntets the pl1rt ofthe bollow .i\fr M,utm StIles \~a.s called to the ehau, and J I' 
whose aCl.otmt '\Xc these mmlsters tl us proscflbed 7 On stem th"1.t lemams, and oc.caslons the debny of tl e Aylward" as reque~ted to act as Seel etUlY 
;!.ceount of those who feel "I. Iilore tcuder concern tor th .. root of thiS troublesome perren.'ll It" as mo\ou aud :"econdcd, that t1

\O member!> of 
welmre of the people than they do 7 or those who are \ la "Some lllducl.mc'1t to the' Igorous use of tIle tIllS meetmg do no\} forw themsches mto a SOCIU\ 
bourmg more e'l.tenslvcly and usefully for the moral and scythe for 0\ el comlllg tLu.& opprobflum of 0111 corn f01 the promotIOn of '1 lmpcrance, and that tIllS /::0 
rehgIOus good of the country? Let the leader Judge fields ought to be found ill the ~ consldel at lOll of ItS clety sh 111 he t,l.rmed tht. "Queen Street femp" 

In new places where the people arc unable to render a~ cxtnmeh prolIfic nature, and of Its powel of rapId ance SOCIClY,' "luch was earned by d. gleat Illl 
slstanIJC tOlvards supportmg the preacher. he IS 'tssisted .. ly ravlshmg e'\tensn e tracts bv the ddltsn e f'leul Jor~} 
year or 1\,0 by the I\IlsslonalY SOCiety, until a regular ty of Its wllIgLd !>eed"" ,\hlch eVlry wmd bems fal (Ihe COlls11tutlOIlIS ~Imllar to one wn ch ha" hI ,-'ll 
Cll"emt can be formed and Wide ' It has been ediculdted by Dr 'Vood pllbh"hed m )- OUI ,aludble p'lper ) 

1 ward, that one seed of the common spear thistle -Tbe followmg pen,ons wue elected officers of tlll 
!'atestjrom England -The N Y AlbIOn of the 31st nit Will produce at the hrst cmp t\venty tour thouf>and, bocwty for the pl('S~llt J eJ.r 

a;~nowle~~s ~Ie reeCipt of Lond~n t pers of the ;;~d and consequently ti> e hundred and se\ cnty SIX mt! " l\[Y IIell1'Y Stiles, PreSldellt 
o une e lug remams m ne-;r y t e .llama state e hons of seed:" at tht} second' " Asa Smolley, l'zee P1 eszdc.at, 
AJ~lOn S?; ';;, no;,. begUl t~ desPaJ~ of alny materIal I prolon f " 1. blS fa<-t ought also to be an mducement to the ' J ames A) hI ood, Secreta] Y 
gil lOn 0 lB Ice now earn t at tIe orlgma so'tt 0 mowmo of thiS lant l~ Ge.many thistles are C . .3 C 1\'1 ~ J b J> 
the disease b III tllC hent the drops""li effUSIon lutO the "P , OTt esporutlllg ollmuifcc -If es~rs dCO n I 
- ' mown Just before thf'v fioHer They are put mto per P ul "aulel Peter Belfr" Or' I Belfr.. PIJ chest bcmg only sileondary TllU~,,, holt wa all., e hereto , a , I .I , a 1 -.I' 
f, d d I I d _1 I f bags and tiue ,cd WIth flails, or othenH",e be..lten low Belfry and Alc1..andcr La.nO' ore regar L 't~ t Ie aetua l,ease, 1S 1ll re""lty on y one 0 t t d Th th kl a th r' '" 
ts El m ItO!II~ as corn IS red e us e pnc es rc 01 e 1\1 E I t I r d th b 

I • .. brUIsed or seperated, and m that state the plant I!> CfSlS (I ors,- 101'" ar you e'l 0\ C agH'1 
• Landl1g oj tl,~ rre'lclt at Alglcrs,-The rren,Ch Almy c" gn en to cattle dS food They lCbh It e'\hemely ahly to the deSire of the SOclet), hopll1g th .... t, (\1 

-ect('{llts iandmg on trle 11th of June, and Immediately at d r h 1 I d d th h t \\111 gn e It a place III the C'hllstIall Guardian 
tacked and .. arner! , small Mttery, 'tnd gd1l1ed PObSCSSlOn an lor orses, It IS 'lC .no,;, e ge at t ey are a I am Sirs, ) ours truly, 
of some IIDporbut hClght. '1 Ius sUc~s, when olnnoul1ced 'I least as nounshIng as oats ,T ... lrES A1.L\I OOD 
at the '1 hcatrcs 111 Po,ns, eausul great e]"uitatlOn -AUil!l1t 

I Natural lluftory Sl1czet.¢-The Couned of thiS Queen street, June 19.!), 1830 
The ad\ ortlscment of the Rev 'VID Phillips IS rceom Society announce!) to tbl!' J:'l \thc, that I'HREE PRIZE 

memkd to the notlC<- of tho so of our renders lvbo \\lsh tho il'll:.D-l.LS are oifer,,(1 for the-'best Essays transmitted Agleeably to puhlIc notice gn'ell,'.J. meeting ,~ 
en Ices of a t.,omrcf(>nt and hIghly respectable TCdchcr, to the ScrCiety, u~ alcordanco \\ lth the followlllg rules the mhabll. lOts of N ewnmrket and Its \ Klmt), " 

1f1r Plllllips IS a g"ntklollan of family, ICce'ltIy from Dng 1st -The subjects of t!J~ Essays -A Medal IS held In the Methodist Chapel, July lOth, for tnt. 
l'.11 <1, or the, Indop~J(lcnt Pr(lSbyter1an order-'and to tl10<10 offered for the best E""MY contamll1,g' a Retrospoo purpose-of promotmg the calise of I'empelUUC('-
neighbourhoods III whIch our Presbytenan brethren >.Isl! to tlve view of the climate of the Canada~, the changes lUr EIt GOlham wa:" called to the chaIr, 'llld ;>,Ir 
combme the double advantage of a mmlSter ofthclr own wlueh It has undClgone, wllh an. enqUiry mto their John Hackmgs lequested to act as SeCietar) ~ 
{.\lnomlll~tIon for tholUSlillvcs and a teacher for theIr child cau!;es AftE'l se"ClallCmarks made by the Rev J NOlI!' 
'en, \\ e have no doubt frOIJI what \\ e have seen and heard A second l\otedall'l ofi'(Hcd for tlie best Essay on and others, the folio" mg r{'solnhons \\ ere submltteti 
but l\Ir Phllh~ Will prQve_a valuabl~aequlSltltm Apph "The Forest Tree of the Ga''nada'','' mcludmg their Moved by l\lr Elta~ Smtth, and seconded by l\1I 
('&tlon shou.ld be made With the leasCpoliSMe de'ay deSCriptIOns, habIts, uses, medical and econonllcal, jJOhn Hartman, '1 hat It l/:l expedient and necess.!.,) 
Letters have bcrJn recc1ved at thIJ Gualdzall Offi~ jrom Ole and nl"'O the nature of the-, sod In whwh they re that a Temperance Soc,ety be formed III Ne" Ill'll 

foUowmg persvns dlmllg tlle wpck rrrdwg August 6 spectIvely grow, and Its !ilne::;s, ,\11c:Q c1e:alc.d for ket and It:" VICIllltV, to be called thp , Ke\\rn 11,,(. 

J Reynolds, G J Uyersq, J Depti' D Wnglll, J CO'l~ Agncultui"al p'Jfn:o.s1l.'l> , f" TC'I'pcr'1ll.r'e SOClctv -.Qnmed 
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l\1o, e~ by the RfV James Norris, and seconded I proof agamst the most nhonal arguments, and BOOm to feel 
,. M 1:.1 S h I th C t t t ubhshed themtrelves i'ully Justifiable In f!elUf1g and drmk<1!f:, the liquId 
"Y j,:r £I las mIt, t Hlt e OilS 1 U 1011 P pOlson, b~'1).USfl they meet tho approbatIOn and applause of 
'11 tHe 12th number of the Chnstmn GuardIan be thClr deluded supp'Jrters I:arly.tho past" mter t!.to subject I 1/ 
Hloptcd as the ConstitutIon oftlus Soelety, with an of temperauce eausoJ con,ldemule excitement m thiS pldee, yqnK J\1o'oTl\li;u .. N YORK 

'" ~ '(Ii' bu!'h It could be called) of I>pmtt ous lIquors The expo 

tJdl IOn of the followmcr clause tt, the 11th artlCle and tre frIends of the measure cOncluded to try tbe e;.pen ------,--.II----
d
- .£ B d I .£ 8 ([. 

<l That 110 person belonrr~nrr to thIS SoC"ety shall sell mcpt of r1.lsmg thmr houses, ba,ns &..c wIthout the aId AsHE!! Pot, pcr c~t : g 0 1 10 0 11 8 9 

~ othc;,\\:se dH,POse of ardent SP!~lt". unlc:s;, a,s me rlment has boon tried wIth want6d ~ucce's -th-oo or four Pearl 0 0 0 1 12 6 1 11 6 
o (} L ,Ile large barns and some houses have be.cn Nised 1II thiS n"elgh rLDUR, Supem ppr bbl 1 .5 0 1 12 6 1 4 4. 

OI'Ilf..ERS, &..c bourhood wIthout l1.1J1Se or tum*. willIe about as many Fl.Ile, 0 0 0 ~ 1~ : 'I g g g 

\ 

l\lr h'.l.ldh f) son, Prest,lent, more uUlldmgs hdVt' bean put up 1'1 accordance with the old Mlddlmg 0 0 0 0 6 6 0 5 0 
, custom, and the contrast betweel" the t\\ 0 method. was 80 lVUE\T, per bushlll 0 4 6 

" Elias Snnth, Vi.cp Prelndotr, ~ 0 0 1 6 0 1 a 0 1 8 stnkmg that soma who wer~ stren\lOus advocates fer Its use A"S I 
" John J Botsford, SecretarJ on thsee occaslon~ could not beitt"l!l(clJ.lI1l1ng, I a~ now BAIU.r:V, 0 2 6 0 3 6 0 3 6 

The folio 'lIng persons were cho'len a<; 0. com eenvlllced th<1t temperate r.usmg~ are 003t And wbat IS R1E, 0 2 6 0 3 6 0 3 :; 
Yjhttee -3Tessls John Hartman, FranCIS IIamzitol1, more encouragmg .tIll, the youth1eem t6 be first awakened PLA6Iijo~ 0 2 6 0 J 6 . 0 0 0 
lohn Gordon, 1 homas Gould, John HdCk ng'l, fro"ll t'1at morbid msenslblllty whmh hllH eo long bound III hDIAN COliN 0 2 ~ g g g g g g 

\ 
chams those of nper Jears--we atready"oo .everal of the POT\TOCS, 0 2 

Charles fumbleson, '\Vm Yard, Thomas 1'layter, youth of our neighbourhood nSllllj superior to the c\ll ex TURMl'S 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) 
and ElIsha Rush amples and prejudices of thClr plln,nts III tIns respect OYIO'\S 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

The annual meetmg of tIllS Soelety IS to be held TIns Me~.rs I.:dltors, IS one o\f tbe pnmary objects of PorK, Mess pm bbl 4 0 0 4 5 0 3 7 6 
(lD the first SdturddY m January, of each and e ... ery Temperate SOClehes-thls object 8ttue,1 and a few years of Prime "'less, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

patIent persever .. n~e In tIllS Cduse .. VI ill dnve mtcluperance Prune, 0 0 0 g 19 g ~ ~ g 
~ ear to the mole. a.nd the bats '1111!14lte few rem11nlllg thet Cargo, 0 0 0 6 

Resolved-That a copy of the proccedmg<;; of may have sold themselves- to awMlow With grcedmcss the Bo:r, JUess, pcr bbl 0 0 0 2 17 (l 1i3 7 
(Jus meelmg be sent to the Editors ot the Chnstym Intemptlrate dr.1ught, VI !II only be ldrunken In the mght" PrIme M!.l'SIl, 0 0 0 2 12 6

1 

0 0 0 
l.mmhdn, for publicdtlOn In thus notlCmg the progrc'!S ogefbperance, we feel no Prune 0 0 ~ 1 7 6~ 1 8 9 

I'he thanks of the meetmrr were gl'ven to the dlSposltlOIl to trIUmph, hut rather ~eJoH.e at the lldvance of III market per II.! 0 0 gog g g g 
~ moral sentIment, and the cOl1ductJ>f many who are unfor llTUTTl)::" 0 0 311 0 

(hall man and Seclclary, for their 'LSSlstance, after tunately given to drunkenness I!Ii thiS vlCImty (and \'Vho VE'L 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 
"luch tho Rev James NorriS closed the meetmg have WIth few exceptions been ml ted to our coldwater BUTTER, 0 0 9 0 0 6 0 0 1 

ratslllg'l ) IS d~"ervmg the Illghesf( praIse 1 hey came and CHEEs.r:, 0 0 5 g \ g~; g g : 
JOlIN T UOTSI'ORD) &x'y 

~ewI'1"'rl'o', July 10th, 1930 

asl;lsted manfully (With on~ one OF two eA' eptlOns) • ask LARD! 0 0 5 0 1 0 0 
mgno questIons (pel haps) for eOIlm.lencesaite wIllie those '~ 0 0 5 0 5'1 0 

Colborne, July :c._~~~1 

canstUl7!8 above referred to, could unblushing S'lY, "I lI'ff1" BEES 'VAll:, \ 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 
not help unlcss you hav.!' wlml ey , I' ~uch conduct,..t<iJeds CA.'DLES, moulds 0 0 8a 0 0 7 0 0 0 
no comment" DIPq 0 0 7! 0 0 6 0 0 0 

Dear Brother,-"Te reJOIce to have It lI'l 
~II)Wer to mform .} ou of the estabhsbmg of a Tem 
nerauee 811CIOty III th·s place At the formatlOll of 
,..,nt SOCiety, 10 persons JOIned, -nmI ram h'tppy to 
>J.y, there aro now upwards of 100 tn'1.le member;, 
md as nnny female members The Society was 
'vrmed on the 5th June 

_ l TOBACCO, U C Leaf, 1/ 0 0 0 0 0 4~ 0 0 0 
'l"1w-~~~~", IS e,tracted fromi., The To II \V per ton i & 19 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 

CQlrl,J. 1. tilly sheet, JJls~ conu FU\EWOOD per c6rd 0 1 0 Q 0 0 D 

'Ve can sai, WIth a few e'LCephons, the people 
In tIns quarter are becommg more ahve to the cause 
of Tempennce We hope the tune IS not far dIS 
Unt, when the str~ets Will be cleared of drunkards 

I re'Tlam, your obedlellt servant, 
\VJ\I LyOlloS, Sec'y 

ORIGrN OF Tl;jlFl:IlA,,"CE SO EAT nRITAI'l 
It IS, we presume known to mos~ of our readers, that the 

earhe,t efforts III the cause of Tl)mperance SOCletJeb III 

Scotland, were made so lately all thj month of October last 
A few fnenlL! III dlftbrent place~, wb~se minds had long beeu 
paw fully ImpresRed WIth the destr~ctJv\;' ravages mtenlper 
anee was m'lkmg amongst the l.1boJing part ot the commu 
mty, and the unIversal prevalen(!tl of dnnklng customs 
throughout all cla.ses III S()Llety h,p. heard of the o..xlstence 
and reported Bucce's of SOCIetIes %!" Temperance III Ame 
rlCll, and met together to consult ethcr any prarbeal of 
fort .. ould be made 1"1 Scotland c'j:l.res were delIvered 
l'ubhcly, III dIfferent I'Ia.ces, by J.olm un lop Esq of Green 

A .Temperance Society, "as orgamzed at 'Vel ock eM of the Justice!> of the Pe,~ frewshml ~l"ld 
il'1gton. Ceu Ity-.er $'rmce-EthH-nl, on the '7th April Com'llI\tt.es wero 1Urmedilllie~l r colJechng In 

ldst, upar the plan of" entne abstmence" At fonnabon on the subJect, and 1:1),,' g It before the pubhc 
\\ ludl time betwee'1 tlnrty and forty mdIvlduals SOCieties \lere subsequently formetlat 'Greenock, Kelvm 
SUb'lCrliJed to the constitution dock and Gl.1sgow The Commltty ofthe Glasgow SOCie 

ty Immedtately procecded to dJlfusl\lllforma Ion by prlllt 
I he SOCIety held Its fil'St quarterly meehng In Illg a very large number of Trac!J!f-bearlllg upon the evil~ 

T ul) -'1t \y hICh tIme the number of Its members was of mtemperancc and exh!bltmg the remlldy proposed bv the 
iOllnd to ha'l<e Increased to near one hundred, most formatIOn of Temperance Soeletle., basoCl upon the pr nClple 
(If whom I'1nk amon!!, the most re'>pectu ble mdllil of enttro abstmonce from ardent epmr!! and a very restrleted 

~ use of other mtoxlCatmlf hquors V';Ulut one hundred and 
dual'! III the VICinIty-and It IS hIghly gr:lhfyn'lg to forty thousand of these '1 racts have already ISblled from the 
tht' officors to be enubled to udd, that the prospects Glasgow press bI,lsldes Mr DunlCp S I.:qS~y on NatIonal 

Cl of the SOCIety's usefelness arc flattellng be)ond Intemperance three large editIOns of Beecher a Sermons on 
lutelUptlrance, and t\\ 0 editions 01 N ohces of Drunken 

'l.prctahon ness, by a MedIcal PractItJonEW,""'p'nUlbhed by mdlVlduals 
The SocIetv holds lIs meetmgs on the fir:;,t Mon fnendly 0 the ~ause I:dlholls of \Jecchor's Setmons have 

day's m JanllalY, AplIl, July, and October The also been prmted at Dundee, atBr~forJ m Yorkshire, and 
I'1octmg In JdnU'I.lY to be the anmversary, at whIch In Iroland , 
time an address IS to be delIvered, on the sub.ect The result of the Illformatlon, !Aus wldoly dIffused h6~ 

• beon thc formation of a eonsldera~e I' .tmber of SOCieties 
of I'etnper'Lnce, by a pOlson Il.ppomted fOl that throughout the countrl and a very'general eXCitement, m 
pnrpose almost all ptirts of Scotland on thls{~ubJect ' 

'1 he fullowmg gentlemen were elected officers of Public meetlngs haH been held oC,the SOClCltl1S at Green 
\ J,.C SOCICty for the present yeal ock Glasgow Paisley, Largs, BQNlhJlI, }{ehm dock, St 

AI J h P II I P dent NllllanR, Dunfermhne, Campsle, :Duntocher, and some 
Ion u.} c " I CSt . , others aUtlnded m general by croWded and attllntlve audl 

.. DaVId Conger, V~re Preszdent) en('es Lectures and addresses have also been dell'lel'(ld III 
" Tho's Cook, JUll Secretary many towns and Villages where no e<jcmtres are yet orgl1l1Iz 

Comm'lttee - Messrs Truma.n. \Vlmun, Joseph edt but where they are In process oj! formation fhe total 
lummm!!'''l, DaVId Cory, DaVid l\IcDonald, James number of members III Scotland, 'l'..e belmve conslder!1.bly 

~ excce.!s 4000 
Bhckley, J'1.cob German, Jun , Pe'er German, and In Iroh'ld the C;Luse ,s ad\arcfilll' ~t steadily, combm 
DOl."'or BenJamm S Cory mg a large porhon oftaleut and ralil, 'tnn Illfluence, III the 

By Older of the SOClCt) members of the different soclehes \'Chc number ofsoclCtlCs 
, Tuo''S COQ,I" Jun, See'v In the 51,ter Isl<Uld at present, IS froln 50 to 60, contamlng 

V r 11 20 h J 1 18 ~O about 3500 members The 8 aye found a powerful 
l e Ington, t u y, 0) and 8ucceQsful adVQcnta III P r..dgar, of Belfast , a 

~ r.xiract of a leiter from an e teemed f1!~nd tn Eallt F'lam 
'urough, dated July 13th, 1830 - In you.r remarks on 
'omperance 110t long "mce :; au requested to he furnIshed 
, lth facts ' and m furtherancc of tllO abo\ e obJect I VIlli 
~,I)W transmit for your dlspo '1.1 'I. few hat indY b'e rehed on 

I be callsc of temperance m thl~ VIClIlity lidS had Its equnl 
_tlllre of oppo~lhon w~th otlt("r neighbourhoods, and "hat 
.. 1l10~t to ~e lamented I·, tImt the most promIncnt 0ppOSI 
Ion I. felt from those from whom we might expect better 

thmgh-from mon of respectable standmg 1'1 SDmety, as 
T{~tll1'l\ In VdrjeUII d~nomll'!,tl"ons. the:;'t) chri"iJt11J.h ar~ 

I 

() 

grcat many UIlmsterll arc llIem e su.,.!etles, and some 
ofthc fir.t phJsIL!ans m the country have lont their willing 
did both III prl\ ate and from the pre.s 

In hongland the cause IS but In Its mfancy 
A flourIshmg SOCiety has b<.1)n e14 ,olisllCd at Bradford, 

n.nd llnother smaller SOCiety at Thlrs\., III Yorl"blrc o~ the 
prmclple of entire abstmence from n.,.rlcnt SPIrIts, the form 
er With three Church of I.:/lgI,mdtand thre0 DJ'scuting 
cl~rgymen amongst Its memhers aid. the commlttet:! have 
already prmted an edition of Deec\e.r b Sermonq, heslde1il 
prmtmg and c1r®latll\g a great ~ny tho'dsal1d 'rraciflr 
VI .... tru~t tllis ~ b~t tlIe for~runnel' 0 1\l\l'lIlJ' ~re 

I 

AUCTION SALE. 

T o be soli! by AUction, on MQ'1day the 16th of August 
the Stock III trade of 1lles8'ls Phelan <f Laverty, at 

their Store m Kmg Street, conSIsting of Dry Goods In 
Cloths, Casslll~eres, Uoslery, Lmen 'lnd l\'Iusslms Cro!'kery. 
Hardware, and Groceries a sett of'Vagg.pn Harness nev.. 
and House Furmture A credit Will be gIven on approved 
endorsed Notes, of two months for sums from ten to twen
ty pounds, three months, twenty to thIrty four, thirty to 
fott,} , llnd SL'C for one hundrpd pounds and upwards 

H 1\1 MOSLEY, Aucttoneer 
N B Such pE'rsons as are Indebted to tb.e Fmn :f.:e r¢

qllested to sottle thCir accoul)t!\, and those havmg d:l\.Irul on 
It are requcsted to,lI.pply also 

York August 5th, 1830 382 

EDUCATION. 'A PROFI.:SSIONAL GENTLEMAN who has been 
eroplo}ed 11S a Teacher III some of the ll'lOst resJrecta 

ble ramlhes and Schools In England, (uormng unoxceptlon 
able testll .... omaJs) would be happy to receIve pl'oposalq to 
teach Readmg, Wrltmg Arithmetic Mathemshcs Engbst
Grammer, Geography, the Use oftbe GlobeS, the (,lasSIC!!", 
&c 

Letters addressed to the fuv WM PfIllLrrs 
MESSRS Hl:1'o!>FRSON &.. McLELLAv, 

'll,larket Square, York 
\V III be punctually atl.cnded to 

Yark. August 6th 1830 

STRA YED OR STOLElV 

38 tt' 

F ROM the Gar"lson Plams, abeut the lst of JUl(e last, 
0. BROWN HORSE, black mane anu tail, fiv"Jears 

old, about 13 hands high ~ Whoever will brlOg saId HorSil 
or give mformatlon:" where b~ ml-y be found, shall 00 \\ eU 
rewnrdl!d • WILLIAl\I HIGGINS 

York, Augnst 6th, ISM &8 

PRO'l'ECTION INSURANCE COM
I PANY 

RI:UBEN A PARKER, OF YORK, V C 
4. GENT ef the Protection Insurance Company, of 

.i1l. Hartford Connecticut offcrs to Insure Hou"cs, Store3, 
Mtlls, ractorres Barns, and the contents of each, togethel; 4 

With every other slnnla.r spcues of Ul"operty () 
Agalnst Loss or Damage by Ftre 

The rates of Premium off6red,~a.re as low as those of any 
other ~Imllar InstitUtion, every man has now an opportu 
mty, for a trJ.ilmg sum, to protect himself agalll,t the rava 
ges of thIS dest.ruehve element, wllleh often III a sillgro 
hour swoops away the elU"nmgs of many years 

Tile course th.e offire pursues m transactmg th~lr busme'S~~ 
and m the adJll.otlllg and payment of losS'es, 19 prompt linn 
liberal rQr terms of InsuranJJe apphcatl.Pn m'l.y be made to 
tire above nallled Agent, wlul '8 l1utlrQl'lzed to !'sauo polices, 
.0 i!Pphcants wlthput deflll _ 

Yorh) Jiil;'i31st, 113!}O, ~I 4\\ 
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LAKE ONTARIO STEAM-BOAT 

NIAGARA!. 
T liD NIAGARA, Cap/am John M08ler, ('ommeuceB her 

regular triPS for tho selleon on SATURDAY, lUay 
lst , endmlf on TUESDAY November 2d 

Leaves NIagara for Prescott every Saturday Mormng, ~t 
(llght o'clock, touchmg at York, (Cobourg, and Port Hope, 
wmd and weather perlmttmg.) Kmgston, alld Brock vIlle, 
4nd wlil artlve the followmg day 

Leaves Prescott for NIagara every Tuesday Evening 
after the arrIval ohhe Montreal 8laO'e, touehlllg at Brock 
Ville Kmgnon, ("oheurg and Port Ilope, wmd and weather 
permlttmg.) and York, and wIll nrTlve at NIagara on Friday 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

I CAUTION -The public are hereby eautloned nga,mst 
havmlJ' lI.I\y tbmg to do With any land belongmg to the 

U.late oftHaiate Jonathan MIller Esq of the MIdland DIS 
trlCt upon the authorltv or chum of a person who c .. lls hUll 
self Jo~ph Coyle l,r<rtendmg to be the son of l\hchael 
Coyle anll Rachael bls wU_"lih~ JS not the person he pr\l 
tLnds to be and bas no lcgul C!illUl upon said eqtate 

GILBERT MILLnR. 
_fi' y JOHN M (,OYLC. 
W Itno<s our hands nt ~ '~l 

York U (, Jaly 16t11.1'33D 5 35 3m 

WA~TBD -A 8cliool Teacher of res~ctable Iluahfi 
catIons and good moral character, to teach a Com 

mOil School, at tho Deaehetwecn the Burhngton Bay Ca 
Ilal and Stoney Creek ·Inqwre of OIther of the Trustees 
!\1OflBI'S Wm Lotndge, Kent and Dmes ' 

Saltfioot, July 14th. 1830 33 3 
mornmg 

~RATES OF PASSAGE. NOTICE. 
\ To or from Prescott and Niagara .f:2 10 0 pUBLIC NOTICE 18 bereby given, that a meetmg Will 

From Prcscott to York i! 10 0 be held III the New dbur~h at F,urs Mills on Thursday 
To or from Kmgston and Nlagnra !:! 0 0 nt one 0 clock P M tUe 5th of August ncxt. to form a 
To or from Kmgstgn and York 2 0 0 Branch Bible ASSOCIl).tIOjl, to act m umon wIth the York 
To or Irom Kmgston a.nd Prescott 0 15 0 AUlflliary Bible SOClot1 Persons fliendly to the cllculahon 
To or q-om York and Niagara 0 10 0 of tho Scriptures are respectfully IIlvlted to attend 

July 15th 1830 2w a::r From Prescott to Montrea.l there IS 0. dally line of -:...:::.:!L....::..:..:=-..::.::.~-.-::1~!".~=::-::-__ -_-----..:::...::...--
POST COACHES (Sundays excepted) runnmg III connee ~ ~OTICE. 
tlOn with the above Boat R MULLEN. begs leave to mform tho public. that he 

*** The NII\GARA (341 tons burthen) Ism the best sail - has recClved all extensIve and general ItSSSsort 
In.g order -has very supenor nccommodalions -,und her ment of 
cngme by \Vard. IS on the low pressure prlllClple MlJDICINES, 

AUGUST l' 
--!.. 

~ NEW GOODS. <. -.".-
CIIEA.iR THAN DVnn 

:s.. .a.R:'fI"'TRONf'. 
[NortA 811le Kl1lg 5; et, sast 01 Ike EIJ/8copal (,hur,', 

H AS JUBt received a complete and Wr:LL 
SELFCTCD Rssortmant of Now (.ood" 

adaptod to too season, amongst which aro blue 
black, hght and dark drab. ohve, olIve browl

broVln, Oxford m13:ed steel ml'i:ed, and grey •. hne and Sil 
perfillo BROAD CLOTHS -Peltase and Habit Cloth alli" 
KerseYlileres, With a great vallety of coarse lotha Flush 
lOgs Blankets Flannels &c &c at from 25 to 30 per CCllt 

lower than last year A very general COllection of CO 1 
TON LINEN. AND SILK GOOD~ Also Teas L01tI 
and MU8cQVado Suga.r, Coflbe. Choeolate, p ... pper. Allsp=, 
Gmger Nutmeg8, Gloves Barley Rice. Alum Indigo Fi;! 
Blua, Iron, Steel, Natls Wmdow Glass, Putty Pamt8 allt 
011 Stoves, Holloware Shovels, Spadc8, Frym'g pan ... 
'leakettles, Handsaws Cuttlcry &c &c With a vallety 0.. 

other artJclee, TOO NUMEROUS 'fo 'ietatl m nn ndvertrso 
lll11ut All of which Will be sold EKTRE,mL Y LOW fo' 
CI\SH • • 

"fork. Nov 20th, 182J 21-tr 

C ASH wIll be paid for SHFsEP and DEER SKIN;' 
free from holes und stam. at the Parchment Mnmlf.rr 

tory, Dundas Street 

York. 7th May 1630 
F W LONG 

23 tf 
AGEN rs At Iungston, Arcblbald lUeDonell at Queen which he offers for sale on reasonable terms amongst winch 

ston, Adam Brown at York, Nowblggmg &, l\I~at are SOIDa of the laM~t chClDlcal preparatlO'ns from Londo~ 
NIagara, W D Miller - Pans Should gtliltlemen of t'le !\ledlCal professIOn and ~JOHN AND CHRISrOPIIER W:CBD 

Niagara, Apnl 10th 1830 30 tf vet ary surgeons favor him with tllelf patrenage, they Boet and Shoe Makers, Leathl'lr ScI 
NEW LINE OF ST AGE& AND STE \lIBO 4..TS- mJ.} re as~ured that he \\ III mal-e hber,,1 deductions IiiifIII.; lers, &c -Grateful for past fa, or

q

, rcturn 
" Hamil 1\ May 17th 1830 30 tf ~ thelf thanks to those gentlemen ofYorl 

FROM 1. ORK TO PRESCOTT r • _ p lid Its vlcmIty, l\ ho have patrolllsed thom bmcc theIr COil 

T HE pubhc are respoctfully m AP C~O'I HI!Ii G ~~ mwcemont III bUbmess deme to mform the public, that thr 
formed that a lmo of Mages t of tpc ""nglMn. Ghu Ncn-th 81de of K,ng haH) now 0. quantl~y of dlfforent kmds of 

win rUIl regularlv between YORK Street EXCELLENT LEA TIJ:ER 
Eil!.li~i.!!I!_ and the CARRYIN& PLACE .... ~TILLI;\IVI , crchant Tatlor, respectfully '" , 

tWice a week, the remamder of the Senson.leavmg York VY mforms the Inltabltants of York and Its Vit-Illlty Bought III Now York, and that from thClr at entlOn and Ji: 
every l\10NDAY and THURSDAY mornm" at 4 o'olock that ho h'lB on hand a ~ener"l assortment of Peady nJauc bile to plense. they hopo still to ment the patronage Ilild ! 

passmg through tho hea.uhful Townships "of lickerlllg: CLOTHING sUitable fdr tho season. Warranted well made por;lon of tho eu-tom of the, Public 
Whitby, Darlmgton, and Clarke. und the pleas ntly SitU.. Orders to I!,leJSllre c~(,cuted \\ Ith dispatch, and accordIng to lork, Ohu,,,h Street, Febr y IJth, 1830 13 tl 
fed Vllhges of Port I1"po, Cobourg, & Colborne, and arrlv the latest F nshlOns \110 Ju,t recClved an Excellent a5hort 
mg at tho Carrymg Plt<.e tho same even mg ment of Dry Goods of fIIlery de.erlphon W Inch Will be sold NO'llCE TO 1ANNBR~ AND CURRIBRS 

\Vlll leavo tL.e CarryIng PIlIce every TUESDAY a.nd Extremely low f(Y; c08h v 
FRIDAY mornIng rt 4 0 clock and arnve at YORK the \VILLTA'I LAweo,,; respectfully sohclts t'le attontlon of the 

"'~::. 0::"-" 

A Person of SUitable qualificatIOns to t:lhe e'large of , 
.1 .. small Tannery two miles and n half north of Yorl 
011 that beautiful anJ flouflsh\llg street load;mg- to ull tin., 
nortl re, S"Cttl~ments. Will meet With good <:}llcourdgcmen 
l1y apph mg (If b) letter post paid) to 

Clame evemng Ladles of York and Its!Elllltv to hiS ;ory Elegant and e1l. 
The above arrrangeml'nts lire In tenSl\e assortment of les Shoes &'0 dllcct from Lon 

eonnexlOn With the btoam Boat bIR don, bemg a very supP't article, and oonslstmg of several 
J >\MBS KE:MPT. so that passen Hundred pans of thil fj111o'\> 4ug_descnphon VIZ 
gers travelling thiS route Will find a Ladles Bhch. K~~ gc;J skm '1.lld PUX'lCllU Spop", 

C W PA{.J:; SadqJcI 
--- ....... --...r ~____ ~ _ lung. strf''(\t 

pleasant and speedy conveyance between YOlk and Prcs • &eul st.lnhl~u Po-mella Boots, 
cotto the road bemg very much rep.ured antI tho hne fitted Children's a$'!Olted Boots, & Shoes, 

N B -)rone but tJ.IOSD of btoady hnl)lb, and acquaInt!« 
With both Lran~hes need nppl;, - C \V I' 

up wlth good Horses, new C .. rrlages and caroful drIvers 
1- are through from Yorl.. to Prescott .:£"2 10 0 , the same aM Ah.o a handsome Cltook "f Leghorn and Straw Bonnots 
1U the Lake Boats Intermediate dlstaneeq , f..xc as usual With a larbe qual>tttv of <;traw Plats all dlref't from London, 

York, June 24th 18JO 32 tl 

All baggage at the fiSk of the owncr so that LudiC" cnn h~;& then Bonnets Hats &'c made to 
N B ExtrWl fUI m~hed at York, Cobourg, or the Carry ordor accordlllg to tlje nGwe t london 1 ashlOns 

FOUR DOLJ~AnS RE'V ARD. 
ti;11 RAYED from the Comn on lit Y orl 
~ nbout the brst of May, It small Rt' J 
CO\V. about four loars old With vcr;! crooku' 
horns dnd a slit m hcr ear "'hoever will! L 

mg Place. on reasonable terms York July 9th 1830 34 tf 
WILLIAM WBLLER '1'0 save tS to eazn' 

1"ork. June 9th, 1830 30 '-' 
said Cqw to the Subsenbor wlI(receno the abo\ e ------------------------------General Post Office. ~ 

Quebec, July 5th 18JO \ 

NOTCICE-The formatIon of tho uuderme,ntlOned new 
Poat Olhees IS notlfi(ld to the Pubhc, vu 

LOWER C~NADA 
Cascades. Selgmory ofSouhmges, W" G Johnson, P 'II 
Dundee, County of BeauhufllOlS, John DaVIdson P 111 
Baton DistrICt ot 8t FranCIS, Phmeas Hubbard, Jun J> 111 
'lIuntmgdon. rown~hlp offlmchenbrooke, D K Lighthall, 

P hI 
North Georgo Town (,ounty ofDeauhJ,lnOls, Ale'!: Ree, os 
PM" 

UPPER CANADA 
DrummondvllJe Falls of Niagara, C II Leonard, P ,1[ 
DunnVille Township of l\'Ioulton. A 8 St John, P ,11 
8t Andrews, Townslup of Cornwall D McDonncll Pill 
Smith's Falls Township of Ems ley, "\Vm 1\Iettleberger, P,11 
\Vamfieet, Township ot \Vamf'oet DaVId Thomson, P 111 
West \hlhamsburgh. Township of Wtlhamsburgh, II G 

Stearns, P .11 
T A STAYNER
DPlIIGBNA . ~-----.~.-----

T HE UNDERSIGNED 'lRUSTFsI:S of the Lstatesof 
1\leGILLxvaOYS &, Co give notice that there wlll be 

sold by Pubhc Auction to the highest bidder, o.t the Market 
Place, III tho Town of York , m Upper Canada, at 12 0 clock 
noon. on Sdturduy the 28th'day of August ne'!:t f'nsnml?i
The Lot No FIVB, on the north sldo of Market Street In 
the said TOWIl of York, con tlllllmg One Acre of ground 
'rhe snld lot belonged to J T De'Ulsam, Esq and was by 
hi'll conveyed to tho Trustees of those Estates The eon 
dltlons of sale Ready Money, upon delivery of a. de6d to 
the purchaser 

SIgned, JOHN RICUARDSON, 
GFsORGE GREGORY, 

Far 8J:lt>tt8 ani! Strmull G~Tanl. Trulltee"G 9' c 
lIIontrwO, 14Ju1h 1830. 3b 6 

T HOo;;B \\ bo ;"ant bar:;llllls III DRY GOOD8, GROCE 
RIES, vrot-!,f'J'y, Iren wllro &c &'c are inVited to 

call at 
C.UF ,,"PSIDE, 

Kmg stroet, near Y ongc <treet. to examme tbe stock now 
offered for sdle. and mak.., a tnal of the Good~ 

PIIBLAN & LAVERTY 
__ ~~~~2~6~th,_1_829_, ____________________ 6~_ 

IIA'l'S'I'OnE. 

JA'VIFS JOBH111 
June 14th, 1830 31 

e 
1 ER,lfS -TI,¥- C. '1[011.1.' (,-UARnJ\N lB l'lbhsrcd \\(,,,,,11 

on Saturd"ys, at tlllel.,,1- sizlllngs and. SIX pence. a year II 
paid m adv"nce or fifteen slllllwgs, If paid m SIX months 
or seventeen sh'llmgs tlnd 8"" pence, If not paid before tb 
end of the year, cxclust1:e of pootage ::-'ubscr ptlQIIS pOJU 
\\ Itilln one month after leCClvn gtlm first nn Hllcr Will ut. 

I S 
'- conSidered mad; ance 

T Ir uUflcnber beg9 leavo to mfolln hIS 
fnend! and the pubhc that m addItIOn to 1 he Postage IS four shlllmgs a year and mt 5t nlso be po I' 

IllS extensive stock of reud) mad" H -\,1 S & BONNETS " Itbm one month after recOlvmg the fir.t number b) those 
ho ha.s received direct from London a largo assortment of who WIsh to be consulered liS pfLymg IU lid; allee 'r' All travellmg and local Preachers 0"" the 1\1 B ChuIr. 

L 0 :N DON H A. T S are authOrised Agonts to procure Subscnbers and forwar'! 
Of the finest quality and no ;Ogt fashIOn, mnnufaeturc4 by theIr llaIlles With sub"cnptlons and to all "lutborlLed '\/,cnt, 
Mr~ (.,lIlllq~\, Oll' DO'iD <;TREET, which he Will dispose of on who shall proC'ureJifteen responSIble subscnbers. allJ md II 
reasonablo term~. at Ius old stand, Opposlto the Enghbh tho collectIon, &'c one eopy WIll be sellt gratIS -lho rl~ 
Church '" ,< counts wIll be kept WIth the sub~~rILers mdl\lduall). "lin 

, - JOSBPH ROGER') alone WIll be held rerponslhlo 
York, Tune 30. 181l}! 348 No subscription Will bo recclJorj fot le.s than SIX rno'lth, 

F
OR S-\'LE -Two hundred 8,cres of excel and no subscnber has 0. right to dlscontmnc except at tllJ~ 
lent Land ill the township of Bast Gmlhm optIOn untIl all arre,J.rs are pUld Agents 'Hll ttl o • .,[111 tr 

attend to thiS , 
bury. Lot No 2[1 m the 7th ConcessIOn The Advertlsemen~s msortcd at tbe uhual pnces~"\llad\{'rt.1 • " 

t~~~:'" Land .. q of 11 g,ood quahtyand m a flofinshmg ments for msertlOn muat be handC'd III before tRclvc 0 cIG~' 
Most h.,uds of country produce WII' be tal-en on the day pre; lOllS to publIc'ltlon 

III part p'l,yment. such as Flour, Wheat, Indmn (orn, 1 b d I I 
Pem.e. Pork, or C.attie ror further informatIOn applv to All blOgrap IICS rnust e ac.compame \'I'lt I tue lIut IOI~ 

, JAMlJS JODBITT names 
n.mg Street All commumcatlons, ul1les~ tlley eOlltalll £20" mo;rc • 0 

York, June 13th, l~O 31 atloa,st five nO'J subsc.nbel'b, must be jllJtt paId 

B UILDING ~O'l'" for Salo on the front of .. ,..The proceeds of thiS paper \\lll be applIed to thp <11" 
Pari. Lof.tt No and 20 on Lot Street and III ilie port of s1lperannuated or "orn out Preachers of the M .l 

F16ld adJommg 1\1r Dp: ns, 011 Lot and Peter Streets En Cln:t.rch In Canllda, and of \vldows Ilnd orphans of tho .:-
q'UJre of 1\1: Crookshan or ~{r M/.'r!lll" who hll.ve dJed III ttm "of h.. and to the goocral <i;mn.dIll P

, ' 

YlU",.!J~~ml'llr2), 18.30 1,1t£ I'h, G'ctl>l)0"1 

o 
o 


